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M. E. COLLEGE TO OPEN ON TIME
OPENINU UE METHODIST IN HEP. 

TEMHKK A (EBTA INTY.

ETerytkinir Hiirhl) I'livorablf for u 
S arreafa l Year’» Work—BoohI 

for th r Mrtkodlwt Collritr.

I t  la uow certain  th a t the Mothodiat 
College will open on time, September 
16. The bulldlnga a re  being finlahed 
Inalde and newly papered In readiness 
for a g reat year of school work.

Our Methodist people are getting In 
good earnest over the school, and giv
ing all possible aid to I>r. Uladney, 
who, with his usual push. Is bringing 
th ings to  pass. The outlook Is en 
couraging, and the College bids fair 
for a  prosperous year. Already over 
fifty students have enrolled.

l>r. Uladney, supported in his views 
by the Hoard of D irectors, believes 
th a t Plainview is the place fur a 
great college, and that It requires 
strong teachers to make such. The 
new faculty, which has Just been 
completed. Is a very strong  body of 
tried  and proven educators. The 
teachers are  graduates of some of our 
leading universities and colleges— 
men and women who have behind 
them  a record of successful teaching.

The president and board evidently 
Intend to give us a real conservatory 
of music of the first grade. They 
have Just closed a contract, by cable
gram . with an em inent pianist of 
U epsic. tlerm any, Frederick A. Her
mann. Mr. H erm ann comes direct 
from the world's great cen ter of m u
sical learning, and brings to his 
studio the very latest and best of 
what the world's greatest m asters of 
music know and have to offer their 
students.

The curriculum  of the College has 
been raised, to conform to the re 
quirem ents of both Church and Biate 
Hoards of Education U raduates of 
Beth W ard College will be adm itted, 
on the ir diplomas, to any of the lead
ing colleges o r u n lv e rs lllj^ o f  Church

The courses offered will cover a 
thorowgh education In the A rts, IJ te r-  
a tu re  and Bclences In addition to 
music, full courses in painting and 
elocution are  offered

The commercial departm ent rep re
sents one of the most Im portant parts 
of a mi»dern education of any and all 
students So  boy or g irl, whatever 
their calling In life, should fall to 
get a good working knowledge of 
business principles and practice. In 
-the form of bookkeeping and kindred 
branches This departm ent Is re 
ceiving special em phasis by this Col
lege. and our hoys and g irls will have 
opportunity to prepare them selves for 
bookkeeping, typew riting and civil 
service work

We congratu late our .Methcallst peo
ple. and the au thorities of the H4-hO€>l. 
over their successful efforts to give 
to our town and country a tru ly  first- 
class Christian College

OI K ttl.DFBT Ml KSt KIHKK.

cation. D runkenuess is a cause of 
poverty Is continualy noticed in every
day life.

In spite of the prom inence of the 
problem, we have been conten t every
where to adopt a lalssez faire a tt i
tude. The improvidence of the habit
ual d runkard  Is proverbial. The Im
providence of state, county, municipal 
and town governing agencies Is equal
ly a fact.—Bailey U. U urrit, A ssistant 
Hecretary S tate Charities Aid Asso
ciation, New York City.

SAN ANOEMI F IKK  SHKF'i'.

San Angelo, Texas, Aug. H.—l.s>ss as 
a  resu lt of a fire which destroyed two 
business houses here lust night, and 
threatened the l.,undon hotel, in which 
two hundred guests w er^  stopping, 
was today announced as |.19,000.

The heaviest losers a re  the Carryer- 
H anks Co., fu rn itu re , $15,000; Mer
chan ts and McCounel building, $10,- 
000; W. T. George building. $10.000.

Jas. F. liodgers, a fte r a pleasant 
two weeks visit to  his m other and 
sis te r a t th is place has returned  to  
his business at Dallas Mr. Rodgers 
Is cashier of the sta te  office of the 
K ansas City U fe Insurance Company 
and one of the leading young business 
men of that city. He was very much 
Impressed with the P lains cfiuntry — 
Plainview In particular.

HrTTt;KMII.k VM. KtMI/K.

Kdilor l.ewery M sal» D eaiocnitir 
DecIsrallnB K rra rd iag  Hsm c .

Kph Wells, of Sistervllle. W. A.. Is 
down th is week, to  see how the Bouth 
m ains Is getting along Mr Wells Is 
a Jolly old gentlem an, and proudly 
claim s the right to be called "The 
H erald 's oldest subscriber." since he 
haa been on its Hat for the past 
eighteen years We are  glad. also, to  
be able to claim that The Herald has 
been pleasing a m illionaire for almost 
a score of years, and to  have him say 
th a t It Is getting l>etter all the time 

Mr. Wells has owned some eleven 
sections In Hale county for many 
years, and has prosperous tenan ts on 
same. He says that Hale county land 
will fluctuate on different years, but 
the trend of Its value 1s gradually 
upward, and he Is proud of his Hale 
county iMvesesslons. The confidence 
of such a financier In Hale county 
should stim ulate our regard for the 
county.

EFFECTS tIF DRI NhKNNESS.

tialveaton, Texas. Aug. 7.— Hon. 
Jam es II. Ix>wery, publisher of the 
Honey Urove HIgnal, who has been in 
Galveston fur several days, today de
clared  Uvst be saw no reason to  have 
a  row over the liquor m easures uow 
pending In the 1/eglslature, and that 
he had a solution for the difficulty.

Mr. Ia>wery, among other fat of- 
I flees, holds the position of president 
of the Texas B utterm ilk Club, an or-

I
' ganlsation which he Invented and 
formed He has butterm ilk  on the 

I brain, and. In consequence, th inks 
tha t the way to down the liquor tra f 
fic Is to  push butterm ilk

"It should be realised." he said, 
" th a t there  is always a middle ground. 
I do not propose. In th is case, that 
anybody should lake to  the earth  or 
eat d irt, but I do propose a middle 
d rin k —our great, pure, undeflled 
Texas butterm ilk, with Its millions of 
friendly germ s and helpful lactic 
ad d s. I want a plank in the platform  
demanding that the l.eglalature re 
quire everybody to drink  butterm ilk. 
If we can Just get people to drinking 
butlertnilk , they won't want to  drink 
boose, and the saloons will close fur 
want of patronage, and will be sup
planted by butterm ilk dispensaries."

KKTI'KNED FKOM ( HICAGO.
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Every Man Should Have a Purpose j|
In Life I I

«IF
It is our purpose to give our 
customers the very best 

goods at the lowest possible prices. 
And in order to accomplish this 
purpose it is first necessary to buy 
our goods right, i f  Our buyer,
Mr. T. E. Richards, a man of 15 
years of constant experience in this 
line, is now in New York, buying 
the good things. He buys the 
good things because nothing is too 
good for our customers.

Richards Bros & Collier
Where People Who Dress Best Trade 
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VEGA l.flHES CONTEST CASE.

Ta»c«aa H ill Kcmain tbe Scat 
fMdham Canaty Govcram cni.

of

Taacuaa will rem ain the  county 
aeat of Oldham county and five yeara 
will elapa before Vega can have an 
other shot at the coveted honor, ac
cording to  a ruling mad > by .Judge 
Hill of D alhart, who aat on the oon- 
teat caae.

COI'NTY COI KTIIO I'SE KI RNS.

I.OKH af E lie  Thuuiuiud HullarK.. No 
Invum ace Wax Carried.

Aapermunt, Texas, Aug. 9—Btone- 
wall county courthouae, a two-atory 
fram e structu re , burned th is  m orning 
a t two o'clock, entailing a lo ts  of 
$4,000 to  $.'(.000 to the county. All 
roi-ords of the county Judge, sheri 
aTid tax collector, and most of the

The contest case has been In trId T '¡“ «■VSyors records were burned. No
'a t  Taacoaa for the paat tw o daya and 
! haa been watcheil with In terest by the 
(leople all over the Hanhaiidle. The 
county seat election was held last 
April but Vega failed to  get a two- 
th irds m ajority and charging fraud 
from other towns the people of the 
defeated town contested the elec
tion.

The peculisrity  of the case is In 
the fact that It was not Vega against 
Tascosa but Vega was compelled to 
buck against alt the o ther en te rp ris
ing towns of the county.

PROHIBITIONISTS IN
DORSE A. A. EVERTS

insurance was carried  on the building 
or contents. The origin of the fire is 
unknown, but Is supposed to have 
caught from the upper story, where 
the com m issioner's had been in ses
sion the previous day.

.Mesdaiiiea Elmer Hoyle, K. A. .Mc
W horter and Dan Shipley w ent as 
delegates to the Joint meeting of the 
Home and foreign m issionary aocie- 
tles which met In I.«ockney this week, 
continuing through Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

REFRESHING RÁ1NS FOR PLAINS
bought to  fill out the ten thousand 
acres for the irrigation  project. As 
this land ia owned by a  stock com
pany composed alm ost entirely  of 
business men, and not being in a  po
sition to cultivate the land, they desire 
to get it  in the bands of people who 
can go ahead and Irrigate  and raise 
crops. This land will be sold in 
trac ts  of from ten acres up, to  su it 
the w ants of the purchaser. Mr. 
Molinarl has consented to act as 
auctioneer.

To make an ex tra  inducem ent in 
the sale, R. A. M orrison has given the 
company a num ber of lots in the Mor- 
Tiaon addition to Portales, and the 
first tw enty-five purchasers of trac ts  
of land will be given one of these lots. 
This auction sale of land will take 
place a t 9:30 a. m. on Saturday, 
August 20, a t the fron t door of the 
court house.

Reduced ra tes have been granted 
by the Pecos Valley Lines, being one 
and one-fbird fare from points be
tween here and Amarillo and Lub
bock, on the north  and east, and be
tween here and Pecos, on the south. 
The regu lar hom eseekers' ra tes will 
apply from points in the East.—P or
ta les Times.

Rev. Gates inform s us th a t the 
W ayland College will open up on the 
27th of Septem ber as announced a l
though they will probably have to  use 
the dorm itories for college purposes 
for awhile.

SHRIN'ERS COMING.

tin Next Friday the O rder of Shriners 
Will Seise Plainview.

Shriners from all over the Panhan
dle and many from over the state 
will assem ble in Plainview on next 
Friday and in itiate a c lass of Panhan
dle candidates into tha t order 
There are  half a hundred candidates 
from the different lodges In th is sec
tion of the state, in the class which 
will be given the th rilling  traditional 
ride.

A special car of the Shriners will 
be here from Dallas and perhaps o th 
ers from Amarillo and other points. 
An Immense occasion is anticipated.

BE N A TORI A L CON VENTI4IN.

Is l HMirs NAME OE HALl.AM 
I EOK GOVERNOR.

MIN

laehrlety Is the Cause of a 1-anre Per 
Ceat of iBsaalty.

Inebriety Is the source of many of 
the moat Im portant problems of gov
ernm ent. Recent figures show that 
38.9 per ren t of the male claas of In
sanity  In New York la due to exces
sive use of alcohol. In Penntylvania 
41 por cent of the  imbecllea owe their 
condition to  Intem perance; 30 to 40 
per cent of epileptic caseo have their 
origin in alcoholism. The report of 
the Hoard of Priaon Commiaaloners of 
M aMaebnaetas for 1908 sta tes that 
86,886, or 60 per cent of the total a r 
rests  were made for public Intoxl-

.Mlsa Adeline I rick returned  on 
Tuesday, from Chicago, where she 
purchased a complete 's to ck  of fall 
and w inter m illinery. Having bought 
most of her goods from Gage, the 
public can feel assured tha t the hats 
purchased by .Miss Irlck will display 
only the most exclusive m akes, as the 
word "Gage" Is synonymous with 
style and correct finlah. .Miss Irlck 
has recently had her store  enlarged 
and decorated, ready for the large 
Bloik, tha t is l>eKlnning to arrive

NEW K ESIH EN tE.

The four-story twelve n>om resi
dence, corner of A rcher and West 
F irst streets, recehtly built for R. W. 
O'Keefe, by contractor, John .M. 
Webb, is strictly  a modern, commo<l- 
loua and beautiful home. The four 
storiea are Inclusive of basement and 
attic , each of which Is roomy enough 
for a modern aised family. The en
tire  building la aupplled with all mod
ern  appliances for heating and light
ing. also containing a complete sys
tem of plumbing, lavatories and bath
rooms, being conveniently located on 
all the floora. The p lastered walls, 
beautiful woodwork, and hardwood 
floora, give the in terior an artiatic 
finlah and an a ir  of homelike comfort. 
The O'Keefe home la buP  one of the 
many beautiful resldencea. built In 
the last year or two In Plainview, sev
eral of them by contractor Webb, and 
all adding to the numl>er of pretty 
homes for which the town Is famous

E x e ru ih e  I'om uilttee Also Hecides 
Reconimead A. J . Houslon fur 

L leateaant G oieraor.

to

A rthur A. Everts, of Dallas, was 
unanimously indorsed for G overnor of 
Texas at a meeting of the S tate Ex
ecutive Committee of the Prohibition 
party at the meeting held last night 
at the Hotel Southland, and his name 
will be presented to  the I’rohibition 
convention, to  be held In Dallas to 
day, by E. H. Conibesr. A. J. Hous
ton. son of General Bam Houston, and 
for years I'nited S tates M arshal at 
Heaninont, was unanim ously indorsed 
for Lieutenant Governor, and his 
name will be presented to the conven
tion by Tom Brown, of Beaumont. 
It ia the Intention of the Prohibition 
party. It was stated a fte r the execu
tive committee m eeting, to  place a 
full S tate ticket In the field and to 
prepare for a more aggressive cam 
paign than has ever before been 
waged.

PLAINVIEW  LAUNDRY MOYEN.

The Plainview Steam I.«undry 
Company have moved from their old 
building, on the draw , to the ir new 
concrete structu re , on E ureka and 
West 6th streets, and. a fte r installing 
new and overhauling old machinery, 
are now ready for business. In ad
dition to being well equipped for the 
laundry businesa, they have also In
stalled a cleaning and pressing de
partm ent, and propose th a t no laun
dry or tailoring work shall go out of 
Plainview in the fu ture for the rea
son that It can be done better else
where.

SPLASH! PORTALES 
WATER CARNIVAL

W ichita F alls, Texas, Aug. 8, 1910. 
To the Democrats of the 29th Senato

rial D istrict:
The delegates to  the Democratic 

Senatorial Convention of this D istrict 
are hereby called to meet In the city 
of Quanah, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Sat
urday, August 27, for the purpose of 
declaring the resu lt of the prim ary

AND PANHANDLE NEt'TlON BRING 
NMILEN TO FARMER’S FACES.

Fine Feed Crops are assared  Over 
E ntire  Country and Com Crop 

Is Good la  Spots.

Isn 't it funny, the darker the day, 
the brighter the face of the farm er 
and the m erchant too, for everyone's 
success depends upon the prosperity  
of the farm ing clasa.

Not a day or night has passed for 
the past week w ithout a  sprink le of 
rain  on the stree ts of Plainview. T is 
true  tha t sprinkles a re  about a ll we 
have bad but Plainview doesn 't care. 
She can Joyfully use a w ater sp rink 
ler on her s tree ts  provided n a tu re ’s 
g rea t w ater sprink ler does not pass 
up her trade te rrito ry  and it hasn’t  
Almost every portion of H ale county 
has been blessed w ith nice p recip ita
tions during the past ten  days. There 
will be an abundance of roughness 
raised, the broom corn has been 
greatly  benefltted and in places the 
Indian will yield a  fa ir harvest.

There is a torrid  tem peratu re  ex
isting today and the hum idity of the 
atm osphere indicates th a t the sky Is 
about to weep. Let her weep. Every 
drop as It strikes the roof will sound 
like a dime to the farm er. Oh! the 
rain , the beautiful rain!

GOING TO PORTALEN!

, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
next week are  the dates set for the 
big w ater display with which POT- 
tales is to celebrate the installation  
of he 10,000 acre pumping p lan t— 
now in successful operation. Among 
the list of Invited speakers are  Gov. 
Mills. Chief Justice  Pope,Hon. F. O. 
Tracy, Hon. A. G. R ichardson and 
T errito ria l Engineer Vernon L. Sul
livan. It is hard to  realize how sig
nificant are  these irrigation  tests. 
H arnessing the subterrannean  stream  
of the sem i-arid west to  the service 
of man m arks a new era  In the 
world’s history—solving, for years, 
the problem of food and homes for 
the increasing millions. And th is is 
no proposed project at Portales but 
a successful realization. Hale county 
does not need irrigation as seriously 
as does New Mexico, but It would 
have come in handy this year, you 
m ust admit. Let every one who feels 
an in terest in Hale county and the 
development of the West, and can 
possibly attend—DO SO.

NAN ANTONIO MAN IN NAIMIVIT- 
ED FOR GOVERNOR.

RepiihllcHn NomlnecH. 
Governor—.1. O. T errell. San An-

electlon for S tate Senator, and the tonlO.

AT PORTALEN, NEW
AUGUNT IS  IS, AND SO.

¡dispatch of such other business 
MEX14 44, ON i may legally come before It.

as

Plain«lew Pople Would De Well 
Attend, and Learn from Pro* 

irresslve Portalesltes.

to

Advertising ia commenced th is  week 
to  hold the grand opening event of 
our Irrigation project. The dates are  
set for Thursday, Friday and S a tu r
day, August 18, 19 and 20. This will 
be one of the mtfst celebrated events 
that ever took place in Southeastern 
New Mexico, being three days "Cele
bration. Demonstration and W ater 
Carnival." One of the main features 
will be the exhibition of the wells of 
the Portales Valey irrigation project 
being pumped, throw ing their twelve 
to fourteen hundred gallons of w ater 
per minute, and the water flowing off 
filling a large irrigation ditch.

Then, our visitors may also see our 
targe power plant running. This con
sists of two 750-horse-power, produc
er gas engines, t\ie direct-connected 
electric

N. HE.NDERSON,
Acting Democratic Chairm an, 29th 

Senatorial District.

PANHANDLE VETERANS.

Amarillo, Texas, Aug. 4.—The P an
handle Associational Regiment of 
United Confederate Veterans, In sec
ond annual session in Amarillo for 
th ree days, again named th is city for 
the next annual m eeting this morning. 
Officers selected for the ensuing year 
are:

Colonel

I Lieutenant Governor—H arris Mas- 
terson, Houston.

I Attorney G eneral—Hon. Chas. W. 
Ogden. San Antonio.

I Com ptroller—Fred Hoffheinz, Com
al county.

Peace and harm ony reigned lM»fore 
the close of the Republican conven
tion. There was a lively discussion 
immediately after the effecting of 
perm anent organization and it seemed 
for a while as If there would be a real 
rebellion against the State chairm ans 
tactics. But th is wore down. Pacifi
cation was effected and action upon
every proposition was without dis- 

Captain Will A. Miller, of senting voice.
lieutenant colonel. Captain The full state ticket was nominatedA m arillo;

R. 8. Kim berlin, of Clarendon; m ajor, and a platform  was approved tha t qn- 
Captaln R. B. Scott, of Childress; ad- dorses Taft and his adm inistration, 
ju tan t general. Judge W. H. Brum- refrains from mention of the name 
mett, of Amarillo; commissary. Cap- of Roosevelt and commends the ad- 
taln W. M. W arren, of A m arillo; su r- m inistration of Mr. L.von as chairm an, 
geon. Dr. W. A. I.<ockett, of Amarillo; S tate Issues are  roundly criticised, 
chaplain. Dr. Burkhead, of Clarendon, the declaration is for the wise admln- 

The principal address this after- Istratlon of the local option laws, for 
noon was by Dr. W. L. Lowrance. of the election of Judges of the courts at 
Quanah, followed by a program  un- elections to be held especially and ex

generators, and the th ree   ̂¿ e j ^j,e auspices of the D aughters of clusively for them and not In a gen-
large gas producers. Visitors from a 
distance will be furnished free au to
mobile transportation  to see the 
wells.

Other features will be speaking by 
prom inent orators. Among those in 
vited to  be here are  Oov. W. J. Mills, 
Chief Justice Wm. H. Pope, Hon. Ver
non L  Sullivan, T errito ria l engineer, 
Hon. O. A. Richardson, of Roswell, 
and Hon. F. Q. Tracy, of Carlabad. 
The speaking will be held at night.

On Friday, August 19, a basket din
ner and barbecue will be spread in 
the court house yard, to which every 
one is Invited. Home folks are  ex
pected to bring well-filled baskets.

One of the main features of the 
event is the auction sale of 1,010 acres 
of Irrigated land. This ia the land 
owned by the development company,

the Confederacy of Amarillo 
neighboring Panhandle cities.

and eral election year, and for longer 
term s and better salaries for .Tudges

------------------------  of Appelate Courts.
Vaughn Bell, who achieved such

an enviable reputation throughout Born—to Geo. A. Cummins, fore-
West Texas a few years ago as a man of the Plainview News, on last 
•first basem an” but who It now hold- Thursday night a "P rince of W alls." 
ing down a desk Job a t Austin, is In ^
Plainview for a ten daya visit.

John D. Rockefeller's physician ad
vises him to bathe in whiskey. Great 
to be a niilllonaire, ain 't It?

M. J. ESwalt, one of Hale C enter's 
prom inent citisens was through Wed
nesday on hla way to  Amarillo.

Tahoka is celebrating her new ra il
road with a picnic and barbecue to
day and tomorrow.

Rev. Bell left Friday for Stratford 
where
over Sunday.

.M. R. W illiams left Friday for a v ls-^  
It to  M arshall. He will re tu rn  soon 
to U ke up his duties as a Hale county 
schoolm aster.

Jim  Suitor and Bob Higdon left 
Friday for Taacoaa where they wUl 

he w in aeslat In a m eeting | be in the employ of the Southw estern
Telephon« Compawy.

\
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Woman’s Friend
Nearly all women suffer at times from female 

ailments. Some w'omen suffer more acutely and 
more constantly than others. But whether you have 

I little pain or whether you suffer intensely, you 
[should take Wine of Cardui and get relief.
I Cardui is a safe, natural medicine, for women, 
Ipre^red scientifically from harmless vegetable in- 
Igredients. It acts easily on the female organs and 
[gives strength and tone to the whole system.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Mr*. Verna Walkce, of Sanger, Tex., tried Cardui. Shewritea; 
"Cardui has done more for me than I  can describe. Last spring I  

I was taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor, but to 
[no arail, so I  took Cardui, and inside of three days, I  was able to do 
[m j housework. Since then my trouble has never returned." Try i t

AT ALL DRUG STORES

H arness  Talk
W hen you w a n t th e  best h a r n e ss  m a d e  from  th e  
best oak  tan n ed  lea th er  an d  m a d e  by expert 
worikm en, ca ll o n

Stewart Saddlery Company i
W ho a lso  m a k e  th e  g en u in e  P la in v ie w  or S tew 
art S ad d les. S ee  our lin e  of C ow boy eq u ip m en ts  
su c h  a s  h an d  m a d e  bits a n d  spurs, h a n d  m ad e  
C ow boy boots, la iia te  ropes, etc. W e h a v e  a few  
dozen  horse co llars that w e  are m a k in g  specia l
f»vices o n  a s  long a s  th ey  la st. A lso  a few  dozen  
ap d u sters an d  fly  n ets to c lo se  out. Saddle and  

h a r n e ss  repairing done by m e c h a n ic s  that know  
how . R esp ectfu lly .

Stewart Saddlery Company i
S o u th  Side Sq u are P la in v iew . T exas !

!«eeeeeeeesseeee»eeaeeee»»»»»»e»»»M ee»ees>Mssse e e »

M lS F O R T r> E  BEFALLS ALL.

(^ a tle a u B  tic t S ait ('aacs 
aa4  P arasb v raa lia  Mixed.

Som ewhere between Plainview and 
A lbany. Texas, there  is a younK 
woman who i t  doubtleas m aking an 
effort to  find some m eans to  use a 
su it case full of baby’s clothes, bot
tles and all the modern accoutrem ents 
used by the tw entieth  cen tury  baby, 
and there  will a rrive  In Fort Worth 
th is  m orning a family with all the 
finery In the way of clothes th a t the 
sm art women of 1910 wear.

It all happened because C. A. Baird, 
of W eir, Texas, happened to buy a 
su it case, and Mrs. W. L. Powers, of 
A lbany, Texas, happened to  buy one 
th a t bore a rem arkable resem blance 
to  It, and both of these people hap
pened to  be In Plainview yesterday. 
W hen the A m arillo tra in  pulled Into 
the depot Mrs. Powers picked up a 
su it case and boarded the tra in . Mr. 
Baird did likewise. When the Baird 
fam ily reached Amarillo the wife de
cided to  change baby’s clothes, and 
the affable Mr. Baird was asked to 
get out the necessary artic les of ap 
parel.

When he opened the suit case a 
fine silk  kim ona rolled out. Then 
cam e the various o ther artic les of 
w ear from the groaning auit case, and 
Mr. Baird th rew  up his hands in d is
gust. A m istake had been made. 
W hen he sufficiently recovered his 
com posure, he found le tte rs  In the 
valise addressed to  Mrs. M. L. Powers.

S t Albany. Texas, but all efforts of 
his and a Dally News reporter to lo
cate the ow ner were futile, and he 
took the suit case to  his home. In 
W eir, and will m ake an effort to lo
cate the ow ner and make the change.

M eanwhile he is possessed of a 
bunch of finery which he frankly 
adm its be can’t  use in his business, 
and the lady has a bunch of in fan t’s 
paraphanallia  ah ich  she can not use 
—A m arillo News.

I Ke»eaiblaBre<t.
j W iggins—"Speaking of facial ch ar
acteristics, do you know th a t I was 
onqe taken for P resident Roosevelt?"

Biggins—"And a man once mistook 
me for the K aiser.”

Diggins—"T h at’s nothing. A few 
weeks ago an old school chum of 
mine stepped up to  me on the street 
and rem arked; ‘Holy Moses, is tha t 
y o u r  ”

(H I ’RI H >OTI(’E.

i Services for the F irs t .Methodist 
I Episcopal Church—"the H om e-lJke 
church"—for next Sabbath will be as 
follows:

10 a. m., Sunday school. 11 a. m., 
preaching; subject: "A Man of (iod 
the W orlds G reatest Need.” 12 m., 
class meeting. 8:30 p. m., service in 
charge of Mr. .Maurice Ballinger. 
Everybody welcome.

C. E. HASTINGS. B D., 
Pastor.

Let PETERSON fit your Glasses, tf.

U better prepxre^ thaa ever before to fznusb go o d  bealtby a a -  | |  
tive trees. Varieties especially adapted to West Texas aad tbe || 
Plaias. We solkil iavestifatioa.

L  N. DALMONT, Proprtetor
e e e o e e e e e  s w a a a i

1 Paahaadle Steam Lauadry 
IS THE BEST

AD Work is Striedy Guaranteed
D. L MORSE, Afoal

Oflfice i 2o Pacific St. Phone 400 Plainview. T exas

HDl’STON CEYHI’S SHOWS I'KE.MEYDOrs TEXAS. t’AK WITH tO.MFOKTS OF HOME.

liirreiiNe of 34,IS7, or 78 Per Cent, 
In Ten Yennt.

W ashington, Aug 6.—The popula- 
lloii of Houston, Texas, according to 
report of D irector of Census Issued 
today, is 78,800, as com pared to 14,633 
In 1910, an increase of 34,167, or 76 
per cent.

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
COMPANY.

Notice of Special S tockholders' Meet-
lagi
Notice is hereby given tha t a special 

m eeting of the stockholders of Texas 
C entral R ailroad Company has been 
called by the Board of D irectors of 
said Company to  be held a t the gen
eral office of the Company, in the City 
of W’aco, Texas, on Thursday, the 
22nd day of Beptember, 1910, a t 12 
o’clock, noon, for tbe  following p u r
poses:

(a) To cousent to, approve and 
authorixo the creation  and issue of 
m ortgage gold bonds of the Company 
to bo lim ited to  a principal amount, 
a t any one tim a outaandlng, of not ex
ceeding $20,000,000, such bonds to  
bear In terest from  Septem ber 1, 1910, 
at such ra te  or ratea, not exceeding $ 
per cen t per annum , as said Board 
may, from tim e to  tim e, determ ine, to  
m ature a t such date, to  be Issuable 
for such lawful purposes and in such 
denom inations as said Board may de
term ina. such bonds to be payable, 
both principal and in terest, a t tb s  of
fice or agency of said Company In the 
City of New Y'ork in gold coin of tbe 
United S tates of America, of or equal 
to the present standard  of weight and 
flneneas, w ithout deduction for any 
tax , assessm ent o r governm ental 
charge which said Company may be 
required te  pay thereon  or to  deduct 
or re ta in  therefrom  under any present 
or fu tu re  law of the United S tates or 
of any sta te , county, m unicipality or 
o ther taxing au thority  therein ;

(b) To consent, to. approve and 
au thorise  the execution and delivery, 
to secure such bonds, of s  m ortgage 
and deed of tru s t on and of th s  ra il
roads. equipm ent, franchises and 
property owned by said Company at 
the date of tbe execution and delivery 
of such m ortgage and deed of tru s t 
or at any time th ereafter used as  a 
basis of issue of any of suchbonds 
or the ir proceeds;

(c) To approve tb s  form and term s 
of such m ortgage and Used of tru st 
o r to  authorixs aald Board in its d is
cretion to  determ ine the fo rm .a n d  
term s thereof;

(d) To ratify  and confirm and to 
au thorise  and consent to any action 
theretofore taken  or authorized by 
aald Board and which may be sub
m itted to the m eeting w hether for the 
purposes of or in connection with or 
in contem plation of any of the m atters 
aforesaid or o therw ise; and

(el To tran sac t such other busi
ness as may be brought before the 
meeting

The stock tran sfe r books of the 
Company will be closed for such 
m eeting on W’ednesday, tbe 20th day 
of July, 1910, a t 12 o'clock, noon, and 
will be reopened on Friday, the 23rd 
day of Septem ber, 1910, a t 10 o’clock 
a. m.

Dated, Waco, Texas. Ju ly  8, 1910.
By order of the Board of D irectors 

R. H. BAKER.
S. H. McCa r t n e y . President.

Secretary. 37

GIVING OUT.

The Straggle D lseoarages Ma ay a 
n t l i e a  ef Plainview.

Around all day with an aching 
back;

Can’t  rest a t night;
Enough to  make any one "give out.”
Doan’s Kidney P ills will give re 

newed life.
They will cure the backache;
Cure every ill.
Here is convincing proof th a t this

is so:
S. F. Burchard, of 1311 I.«m ar Ave., 

W ichita Falls, Texas, says: "There Is 
no remedy that I can give more praise 
than Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have 
proven of great beaefit to  me, and 
have earned my endorsem ent. I first 
learned of Doan’s Kidney P ills while 
living in Kansas I was troubled by 
a dull ache across my back and kid
neys. and I could not do any work 
th a t requred stooping. Irreg u la r pas
sages of the kidney secretions also 
caused me great annoyance especially 
a t night. I was in s  bad way when I 
began using Doan’s Kidney Pills, but 
it required the contents of only two 
boxes to  cure me. I can now do any 
kind of work w ithout Inconvenience. 
Doans Kidney Pllla have my strongest 
praise, ss  I know th a t they 'can be 
depended upon.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, SO 
cents. Foster-M ilbum  Co., Buffslo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the nam e—Doans’—and 
take no other. 31

Peuple uf Other I'urts Du Not Heallse 
Her Iniportuiiee.

The official estim ate of the wealth 
of Texas, 12,350,000,000, an increase of 
approxim ately $50,000,000 over last 
year, shows tha t the claim s of G reater 
Texas are  substan tia ted  by the fig
ures from Austin. And tbe H arris 
county total valuations of $105,725,- 
000, an increase of $4,667,875, demon
s tra te  that G reater Houston la fact, 
not fiction.

The people of the colder parts of 
the United S tates do not realise the 
blessings of the sunny South, the most 
desirable part of which Is the great 
Southw est, of which Texas Is the most 
civilised portion. Texas is no longer 
a pioneer state. With cities like 
Houston, Galveston, San Antonio and 
Dallas, and its  o ther splendid cities 
and towns, it possesses a commercial 
and social life which is as modern 
as any part of th is  country, which 
leads the world.

W hat we need to help forw ard tbe 
development of th is S tate Is the 
spreading abroad of the tru th  about 
Texas. The lingering prejudice which 
survives in some sections, tha t the 
Texas of the second decade of the 
tw entieth  century is the Texas of the 
middle portion of the n ineteenth cen
tury, and tha t the fron tier civilization 
Is still characteristic  of th is  State, 
m ust be removed.

Tbe Texas of today, th a t has s 
wealth of $2,350,04H>,(K)0 and is In
creasing at the rate  of $50,000,00u a 
year, m ust be known to the rest of 
tbe country—.North, South. East and 
W est— and to  the world.

To bring the people here and the 
money here th a t na tu ra lly  belong 
here It is only necessary to  tell the 
tru th  about Texas. The facts and the 
figures are  m arvelous enough to  seem 
like a fairy tale. Once they are  con
vincingly made known the  Im m igrants 
to Texas and Investm ents here will 
overwork the s ta tie lirlan .—Houston 
Chronicle.

Greenwich, Conn.—C. W. Poet, a 
wealthy m anufacturer, left here 
Thursday, a fte r a visit of several 
days with his son-in-law  and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Close, who are 
occupying his sum m er villa, the 
Boulders. .Mr. and Mrs. Poet, accom
panied by Edw ard G. Siebels, of the 
South C arolina legislature, and Mrs. 
Siebels, will to u r through the Berk- 
sb lres and to  the White .Mountains in 
.Mr. Post’s w onderful touring car, 
which is little  short of a hotel on 
wheels.

The ear is the biggest touring car 
seen in the vicinity of New York. It 
weighs fifteen thousand pounds, and 
Is fitted with everything needed on a 
long tour, except sleeping berths. It 
carries, w ithout Inconvenience, seven 
big trunks, and is fitted on the inside 
with hot and cold w ater, a wasbstand, 
ham pers for food and a table for din
ner. A few movem ents of the hand 
tu rn s  It into a dining car or a room 
where the toilet can be made.

P rofessional Cards ^

DR8. riC M ETT A OWENS 
Office Over CKjr Bakery 

Office Phons 311 
Dr. Pickett, Dr. Owens, 

Ras. P.hona 356. Rsa. Phons S2L 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LIFE  ON PANAMA CANAL

has had one frigh tfu l draw back— 
m alaria  trouble  - tha t has brought 
suffering and death to  thouaends. The 
germ s cause chills, fever and ague, 
biliousness. Jaundice, lasaitude, w eak
ness and general debility. Rut E lec
tric  B itters never fails to  destroy 
them  and cure m alaria troublas. 
“Three bottles com pletely cured me 
of a very severe a ttack  of m alaria ,” 
w rites Wm. A. Fretw ell, of Lucama, 
N. C., "and I've had good health  ever 
since.” Cures Stomach Liver and 
Kidney Troublea, and prevents Ty
phoid 50c. G uaranteed by All Drug- 
fla ts . 34

ACTOS HELP FAKl POPCLATION.

Crains Ennnirniler Smjb .Marhinr Ha» ' 
Started Keflex Boxemeal.

Money! Money!
1 have money to  lonn on Hale 

county farm s. Long tim e; ansy pay- 
moots. W rits or phono ms at Luh- 
bock. Taxaa.

R. SCOTT COCHRAN.

Guy Rankin, of Fort Dodge, one of 
the census enum erators for fourteen 
counties in Iowa, says the farm  popu
lation is not as g reat as it was ten 
years ago, owing to the boys growing 
Into men and moving to  the cities. 
However, the farm s are  sta rtin g  to 
gain through the autom obile, which 
Is causing people to  want to  get back 
to  natu re , now that they have a cer
tain way of going to  town whenever 
they want.

MORE 4'ONCHETE SIDEW ALhS.

Nice, broad, concerte sidew alks are 
being laid on the south side of West 
.Main stree t, in front of E R. Wil
liams fu rn itu re  sto re  and the new 
building to be occupied by L. W Slon- 
eker. i-onnectlng the new hotel build
ing with the R. C. W are hardw are es
tablishm ent. When finished, and the 
debris cleared away, ano ther nest 
shopping avenue will l>e opened up to 
the public.

CONTKUT H IS  HEKN LET

To the Wsfidx CoB^tm rtlon Com pan), 
of Springfield, .M».

Meo and Women Wanted
The G ateraaieB t G iies Hallway Hall 

Clerks fsM  U  IJ M , and Other
E aipU jes np te  A aaaally .

Uncle Sam will bold exam lnatlooe 
throughout the country for Postal 
Employes, Custom House Clerka, 
Btenographere, Bookkeepere, Depart- 
m eelal C lerka and e th e r  Government 
Poeltlona The work la pleasant, 
hours short and n position for llfn. 
Thousands of appointm ents will be 
mods Any man or woman over 1$, 
In city or roun try , can get free In- 
formetloD and inatructlon by address- 
lag the B urseu of Instruction , S3 
Hamlin Building. Hoebeatsr, N. T.

TO OCR 4 ORRESPONDENTN.

During ths hardest season. The 
H ersid wlahss to  publish euthontlc 
reports of grain yields, sod tb s  paper 
will deem It a favor if you will pay 
especial attention  to  tbs crops la 
your section and send us the actual 
figures, as gi«sn by ths ow ners or 
Ihreshsrm en

At a meeting of the railroad com
m ittee last night, with President ,M. 
Parks, of the Texas C onstruction 
Company. It was given out that the 
contract for the construetton  of the 
railroad from l>x-kney to  the Hall 
county line, a d istance of about sixty 
miles, has been let to tbe Woods Con
struction  Company, of Springfield, 
Mo., and th a t a t least sixty team s will 
begin the grading within ten  days. 
Work will begin at Sllverton. Lockney 
and on the  cap rock. T rack-laying 
will .begin at Lockney, and will be 
pushed th is way as rapidly as possi
ble, so as to  put large steam  shovels 
on the heavy cap-rock work. Our 
people are  su re  the work will be 
speedily finished. .Mr. P arks prom
ises to  have the track  Into Sllverton 
Juat a t  toon aa the work can poasibly j 
be done.—Britcoe County Herald.

FIRST TD TAKE ADVANTAGE. ‘

The Plainview H ardw are and Im
plem ent Company la the firs t concern 1 
In the S tate to take advantage of the 
new law allowing a corporation to 
en ter voluntary bankruptcy . Thla 
firm filed motion for a receiver in 
the local courta last Saturday, and 
Wiliam A. lx>gue has beeen named 
as receiver. The firm  has been do
ing business In Plainview for aome 
time, and waa thought to be in a proa-1 
perouB condition. !

Under a la te  act a corporation ia 
alowed to go Into voluntary bank
ruptcy, and thia company haa the dia- { 
tinction of being the first one to  uae j 
the law in the local courta, and it la { 
believed th a t this la the first case in 
the S tate.—Amarillo .News.

DIFFERENT STYLES
in plnm blng appliances are  m  
much In evidence with us as In 
any other avenue of busineas. 

SANITARY RATH-KGOM 
APPI KTENANI ES

are  as requlalte for health aa a 
doctor la when you are aick. Our 
estim ates on plumbing will prove 
satisfactory.

PLIMHING 
HFKE IS At.

City Plumbing Co.
PHONE Ml.

117 .North Covington St.

AIJ-'ALFA L MBER COMPANY 
for the best ".N iggerhead" Coal 
Prices right.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT
G uaranteed to heal w ithout n blem
ish, or your money refunded. 
Price, 25c, SDc and $1.00. 25c slse
for family jbse only. For sals by all 
druggists

The He«ild fur 
rinttng.

Huuli und Jul>

B. E. COCHRANE 
Phete Rtndle

. . .  E v e r^ U lig  In P k e to f r a ^ k ; . . .
0 n s  block w est of Waylnnd Bldg. 

Plainview , Texns

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
JA8. F. DUNCAN, H. D. 
Pkyilcinn nnd Snrgeen 

Special nttentloD to 
BYE. BAR, NOSE nnd THROAT. 

Offfee nt Dnncnn’e Phnrannr 
Phones 111 and 2$4.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i .  A. WITTE 
PhjnlcInB nnd Sargeen 

Phene t71. Pence Eree*. BnUdln« 
EeeMenee Phene, ITI. 

Plnlnview, Teina.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W1LU8 H. PLAHM 
Phjeklan nnd Snrgeen 

Beeldenee, W. tnd and Jenna Mk 
Office, Slephene* lank BnUdln«.
Phoaea: Reeldence, S4; Offlee. Id. 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DB. C. D. WOPPOHD, 

D eallet
Office, Beema I  nnd 4, Waylnnd 

BnUdlag.
Phene - .  .  117.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B. P. SHTTHB 
A ttem ey-at-Law  

AheUncU le  Lands la  Hale Ce. 
Land LlllgaUen a  Specialty. 

Plainview , Texaa.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
L. C. WATLAND 

Pby alelan nnd Snrgeen 
Office, le e m a  I  nnd 4, Waylnnd 

BnOdlag.
Ptnlwvlew, Teens.

A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A
N. r .  LETCHBH 

DenUel
R e e a s  I  and 4 

F irs t NalJeaal Bnah BnUdlag 
Phene IM

A A A A A A A A w A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A
GEO. L. HATFIELD 

Laywer
B xam lnatlea ef Land TlUee

a Specialty.
Offlee la C enrt Hens*. 

A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A  
(H A S. B. BABB 

Veterinary Snrgeen and Dentlet 
Office W yrheff-W illis D rag Cn.

Phenes I
Office, 44 | Bealdeace, f t l  

A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A
H. H. H ill Gee. R. Cex

CBNTBAL PLAINS 
ARCHITBCTCBAL CO.

Office: F ire t N ational Bank Bldg. 
A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A
HANO TUNING 

Actien, B egn la tln r and all hinda 
ef B epalriag  dene. All werk 
gnam niced stidcUy flrst-claaa. 
Drap aie a pestai and  1 wBI ra il.

J . H. EDWABDS. 
At B ew rea 's Jew elry  S tare. 
A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A
DR. r .  M. HARRIS, 

T etcriaary
«  «  «

Pkoae Nos. NS aad  S it.
• • •

Calls Aaswered Day e r  Nlirbl. 
A A A A A A A A A A A A

Dr. Cox*s 
PainiMt Blistar

G uaranteed to give satisfaction and 
bliater w ithout pain, o r your money 
refunded. For sale by all druggists

STALLION—W sighs over a ton—at 
my farm , th raa  m llas aast of Plain- 
vlaw. 8ae him bafnra breeding else
where. R. L. GRIMES. Phone con
nection.

A

I *1 ^
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.\OTKKi MHEKIV'F’N SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hal«. )

By virtue of an Order of Sale, la- 
aued out of the Honorable Dlatrlct 
Court of Lubbock County, on 8th day 
of July, A. D. 1810, by the Clerk 
thereof. In the cane of .M. C. Overton 
and H. T. Kinibro vernua N. S. Locke, 
No. IST, and to me. aa Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to aell 
for caah, within the boura preacribed 
by law for Sheriff'a Salea, on the P irat 
Tueaday In September, A. U. 1910, it 
being the 6th day of aald month, be
fore the Court Houae door of aaid 
H ale County, in the town of Plain- 
view, the following dearribed proper
ty, to-w it;

Lota Noa. 10, II and 12 In Block No. 
38; I.ota Noa. 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
No. 10; Lot No. 6 In Block No. 126; 
l,ota Non. 10. 11 and 13 in Block No. 
21; I.ota Noa. 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
No. 19; all In the town of Abernathy, 
Hale County, Texaa, according to the 
m ap of aald town recorded in Deed 
Recorda of aald County; levied on aa 
the preperty of N. S. Locke, to  aatlafy 
a  Judgment am ounting to 1363.06 In 
favor of M. C. Overton and H. T. Kim- 
bro, and coata of a u it 

GIVEN CNDER MY HAND, thla 6th 
day of Auguat, A 1). 1910.

U. A. LONDON,
35 Sheriff.

lO T lC E t HHKR1FF*S SALE.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

By virtue of an Order of Sate, la- 
aued out of the Honorable Dlatrlct 
Court of I.ubbuck County, on 8th day 
of Ju ly , A. D 1910, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the caae of M C. Overton 
and II. T. Kimbro veraua Chaa. .Noff- 
alcger. No 4.'i9, and to me, aa Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to eell for caah, within the houra pre
acribed for SherlfTa Sales, on the 
F lrat Tuesday In September, A. D. 
1910, It being the 6th day of said 
m onth, before the Court House dour 
of aald Hale County, In the Town of 
Plalnvlew, the following described 
property, to-w it;

Lot .No. I I , In Block No. 118. In the 
town of Abernathy, Hale County, 
T e ia s ; levied on aa the property of 
Cbas. Noffsinger, to satisfy a Judg
ment am ounting to $354.00 In favor of 
M. C. Overton and H. T. Kimbro. and 
costs of suit

GIVEN I'NDEH MY HAND, this 5th 
day of August. A. D. 1910.

U. A. liONlNJN,
35 Sheriff.

^O TM 'El H H E R ir r s  HALE.

TH E STATE OP TEXAS.l 
County of Hale. )

By virtue of an Order of Sale, is
sued out of the Honorable D istrict 
Court of l.ubbock County, on 8th day 
of Ju ly , A D. 1910, by the Clerk 
thereof. In the case of M. ( \  Overton 
and H. T Kimbro versus Russel II. 
Hale, .No 461, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to  sell for rash , within the hours pre- 
BcrttMNl by law fur Sheriff'a Salea. on 
the F lrat Tueaday In September, A. D. 
191«. It being the 6th day of aald 
month, before the Cout Houae door of 
said Hale t'ounty . In the Town of 
Plalnvlew, the following descrilted 
property, to-wIt

l.ota 6 and 7, In Block .No. 63, in the 
town of Abernathy, Hale County, 
T esas. as shown by the map of said 
recorded In lieed Records of Hale 
County, Texas; levied on aa the prop
erty of Russel H Hale, to satisfy a 
Judgment am ounting to $87 45 In favor 
of M. C. Overton and H T Kimbro, 
and coots of suit

GIVEN t'.NDKR .MY HAND, th is  5th 
day of August, A. D. 1910.

G A IXINDON.
Sheriff.

.YOTtf'Ei N H E K irrH  HALE.

versus O. W. C arter, No. 460, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
if f s  Sales, on the F irst Tueaday In 
Septem ber, A. D. 1910, it being the 
6th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Hale Coun
ty, In the Town of Plalnvlew, the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

Laits Noa. 10, 11 and 12, in Block 
No. 127, In the town of Abernathy, 
Hale County, Texas, according to 
plat of said town recorded in Deed 
Records of said County; levid on aa 
the property of U. \V. C arter, to sa tis
fy a Judgment am ounting to $114.50 in 
favor of H. T. Kimbro, and coats of 
suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 5th 
day of Auguat, A. D. 1910.

U. A. IXINDON,
35 Sheriff.

A COl'MTY OKGAXIZATIO.Y.

Hale Cenaty Haaday Hrbaels to Or- 
gaalse lato fe a a ty  Asaeclattoa.

Realising the necessity of co-oper
ation In order to  secure the best re
su lts  In any undertaking, the Sunday 
school forces of Hale county have de
term ined upon an organisation of all 
the schools In the county Into a 
County Sunday School Association, 
and urge tha t every school Join h ea rt
ily In the work.

On Sunday afternoon the schools of 
Plalnvlew met and discussed this 
subject, and It was decided to call a 
meeting of delegates from every 
school In the county for Friday, 
August 19. a t 2:30 p. m.. to  perfect 
an organisation

This meeting will be held at the 
t 'h ris tlau  church, and It Is hoped 
every school will be represented.

All visitors will be given free en 
tertainm ent.

Upon investigation. .Mrs. W. II. 
Joiner, the county secretary , has 
found th a t Hale county has twenty- 
eight Sunday schools, and these 
schools, working together In unison, 
can accomplish much.

N est Sunday afternoon, August 14, 
a t 4:3u o’clock, all schools In Plain- 
view are  requested to  be present at 
a meeting at the F irs t Presbyterian 
church, to perfect plans for the m eet
ing on the following Friday.

The following Is the program  for 
Friday afternoon and evening:

Friday AftemeeB.
3:30—Song Service—l.«d by A. U. 

Hatchell.
3:45— Devotion—Dr. (*. N. N. F e r

guson.
3:00—Address of Welcome ~ Dr. R. 

L. union.
3:06—Response—Rev. t 'la rk . Hale 

re n te r .
3:16—’’What Are We Here f o r r — 

Prof. E. C. Nelson.
3:35—".Necessity for C ounty 'U rgan- 

Isatlon"—J. F. Garrison.
•3:35—Music.
3:45 Roll Uall of Schools.
3:55—O rganisation. County and 

Precinct.
4:30- Round Table—l>>d by I. E. 

Uates.
Assignm ents of bomes.

Friday Evealag.
8:30 -Song Service.
N;4.'>—Devotion—Rev. Posey.
9:00 Cradle R oll—.Mrs. J. ,M. G ra

ham.
9.20 Adult W ork—.Mrs W. B. 

Joiner.
9:40—Hume D epartm ent—U. F. J. 

Stevens.

THE HFKEH m a m a .

HenssHea* Tlhti ( 'b ite  with a RMc la 
a Maeiag Motor.

Imagine yourself in a big ra d a g  
machine plunging over a course at 
eighty miles an hour. For the aver
age man the sensation is aw ful, bat 
the speed kings revel in It. Down the 
road streaks the car. i.,ashed into a 
typhoon by the appalling speed, the 
still a ir roars In your ears. You think 
you will never regain your bearing. 
The resistance of the atm osphere is 
fearful. The sligh test forw ard move
m ent is an effort. D istant objects 
loom up suddenly before you. and 
jum p by. The landscape is a streaky 
line of green, blotched here and there 
as a house is passed. The gale seems 
to  cut your face, and you feel yourself 
being gradually  flattened out against 
the back of the seat. It seems that 
the g lass In your auto  goggles Is on 
the  point of breaking. Partic les of 
dust a re  driven back In your eyes. 
You may become blinded. The vibra
tion of the engine Is terrific . .Mysteri
ous Indicators fluctuate  alarm ingly. 
I t may mean th a t the engine is on the 
point of exploding. W hat makes the 
floor trem ble so? Surely som ething 
will happen now!

And then you hear exploalous boom
ing from the exhausts as the drivers 
"shu t off." A sharp  tu rn  is ahead. 
The noise is deafening. The terrific  
speed does not seem to have been 
checked. The outline of the tu rn  
grow s more distinct. It is sheer folly 

m aybe d eath—to  rush  at It a t such 
a pace. You dare  not b reathe as the 
car tears Into the bend It skids, and 
a wall of dirt Is throw n up alongside 
you. as the driver, with a sharp  tw ist 
of the wheel, sends the car once more 
back into the middle of the road. You 
are  safe until another tu rn  Is en
countered.—Ham pton's Maguxine.

FAGS T M M Il

THE JOKE WAH HIM.

,\0  K ll> LA.MD.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.l 
('ounly of Hale. I 

By v irtue  of an Order of Sale. Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lubbock County, on Nth day 
of Ju ly . A D 1910, by the Clerk 
thereof. In the case of H. T. Kimbro

C. A. Baird, who lives a t Weir, near 
Georgetown, W illiamson county, re 
turned home on .Monday. .Mr. Baird 
has been out looking after the crops 
on his large farm  between th is place 
and l.4>ckney. He Is delighted with 
prospects on his farm.

"Gee. I bate to go back to the hot, 
dusty E ast!"  he said "You know, 
they haven't had any rain In W illiam
son county since the 17th of May— 
and land there  worth $200 an acre, 
too! You South Plains |>eople have 
no room to kick regarding crop pros
pects.'*

And. with reluctan t steps and slow, 
he boarded the train.

“ A ra ther am using story  Is told of 
a man who went Into a hardw are 
sto re  In a neighboring town and 
wished to  purchase an axe," says an 
exchange. “Being shown the article 
and Informed tha t the price was $1.10 
he said: 'W hy, I can get the same 
kind of an axe from a m ail-order 
house fur 90 cento.’ ‘Very well,’ said 
the hardw are roan. ’I 'll give It to you 
for the same price, provided that you 
will do the same by me as you will do 
with It.’ All righ t.' replied the cus
tom er. as bs handed over a dollar bill, 
the m erchant giving him ten cento In 
change. ‘Now,* said the hardw are 
m an. 'I want 35 cento more to pay ex
press charges,’ which the custom er 
gave him. ’How much did your axe 
cost you?* ‘One dollar and fifteen 
cents.’ the man answ ered. 'Very good. 
Now give me five cents more for 
money order fees and postage,’ which 
the custom er had to  hand over. ‘Now, 
how much did your axe cost y o u f  
‘One dollar and tw enty cento,' said the 
purchaser. ‘Not so cheap after all,' 
said the m erchant, whereupon he 
picked up the axe, put It back on the 
shelf, and told the  custom er to call 
for It In ten days, as tha t would be 
as soon aa he rau ld  get It If he had 
ordered It from the mail order house.”

THE LANDL0KI».

The landlord la a grasping man.
On selfish pleasure bent;

His one thought la to  ren t his flats.
And make you pay the rent.

If you suggest a few repairs 
You fill his heart with gloom;

It slabs him to the heart to  have 
To paper up a room.

The landlord 's life Is one of ease,
8o all his tenan ts say;

Of course, he has some tax bills and 
The w ater tax to pay;

And. then, he had to build the house 
Before it could be le t;

Hut all he th inks of all the time 
Is how much he can get.

-S o m erv ille  Journal.

A few more ‘‘Rellane«,” "Royal" and 
•‘.Mascot" R efrlgerators and lee Boxee, 
new and second-hand. absolutely at 

jeost, at NA8IU8 NEW AND 8E<‘OND- 
' HA.ND 8TORE. 33

Some Real Bargains
7 SECTIONS food, gmooth land; all in one 8oUd body; located 16 miles of Plainview and 

close to railroad station; all fenced and cross-fenced, with good 3 and 4 wires; 6 wells and wind
mills; plenty good water; 3 good farm bouses; good sheds, corrals etc, About 1,500 acres in 
cultivation, divided into 6 farms, and fenced separately. About 300 acres fenced with good 
woven wire, and divided into 3 pastures, with water and hog sheds in each.

6 SECTIONS good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles of Plainview, and close to railroad stations; 
mostly all in one solid body. Will sell this land in tracts to suit the purchaser, on easy payments.

n ie  above tracts are the very choicest agricultural land to be found in the Plainview 
country. Por plato, prices and terms, addtMS

Otus Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texas

KISSEL, the Kar of Quality
Investigate the merits 
of the Kissel Kar and 
it will s e l l  itself 
There is not a piece 
of cheap mechanism 
in  i ts  construction. 
Every part carries 

the factory’s absolute guarantee for one year. I can give you a demon
stration at any time and furnish you a car quicker than any other dealer.

R. Scott Cochrane District Agent For Kissel Kars 
PLAINVIEW. TE X A S

HOW LIFE  LOOKH.

Te Optlm ieti
Come In.
Take one.
No collection.
A dm iuion free.
You are  invited.
S trangers are  welcome.
Aak for free aample.
.No trouble to show good».
I.<et ua "feather your neat."
.Money back If not aatlsfled.

Ta Pe«Nlmiati
Keep out. 
t>angeroua.
.No »moklng.
No adm iuion.
Keep off the g ra u .
Beware of the dog.
Elevator not running.
Don't feed the animal».
Trespa»»er» will be prosecuted.
.Not responsible for hats and coats.

—U fe.

HTAGGEKH H kEPTH H .

That a clean, nice, frag ran t com
pound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
will inatantly  relieve a bad burn, cut, 
scald, wound or piles, ataggers skep
tics. But g reat c u r u  prove it'a  a 
wonderful healer of the worst aorea, 
ulcers, boils, felons, eczema, skin 
eruptlona. u  also chapped hands, 
sprains and corns. T ry It. 25c a t All 
Druggists. 34

No. M02.

TEEA8DMT DIFABTHK.NT,

• f f i r e  e f C eap tov lto r ef the CurreM y,

W aahlngtea, D. C., June t$ , 1910. 
WHEREAS, by u U sfae to ry  avt- 

dance preaented to  the uaderstgned, 
it h u  been made te  appear th a t "The 
Third National Bank of Plalnvlaw,” 
in the Town of Plainview, In the 
County of Hale, and S ta ts  of T a x u , 
h u  compilad with a ll tha provisions 
of tha S tatu tas of tha  Unitad S ta tu  
required to  be compiled with before 
an u so c ia tlo n  ahall be authorixed to 
commence the b u a ln u s  of Banking;

NOW. THEREFORE. I Lawrenca 
O. M urray, Com ptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify  th a t "Tha 
Third National Bank of Plainview," in 
the Town of Plalnvlew, in the County 
of Hale, and Btota of Texas, is hereby 
authorized to commence the b u sin eu  
of Banking, as provided by Section 
Ftrty-ona Hundred and SIzty-nIna of 
tha Revised S tatu tea of the United 
States.

IN TESTIMONY W HEREOF wit
ness my hand and Seal of Office this 
tw enty-ninth day of June, 1910.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY.
Com ptroller of the Currency. 

(Seal) 35

W. r .  MATHES, P raaldeat J .  H. SLATON, TIm  Pt m . mmi C ashier 
GUT JACOB, A u ls to a t Cashier

The First National Bank I
Plaleview , Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ................ ..........................................................
SITSPLUS a n d  CM UTIDED PM0F1T8 .................................

Our new iiuu«- i-iuies us In a  position to m ast all your raqulrem eeto. 
Your patronage aollcitad.

J. F. Sandar. 
President

W. B. Jo iner, E r n u t  Spencer,
Vice P r u .  and Mgr. Sec'y and T reas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(INCOBPOEATED)

CAPITAL STOCK................................................  I9 M M
B ast Side ef 8«eare PU ievlew , Texas

Qaitaqae Stock Farm
JMO. T. MATIIKS

Hl(h-Gre46 Drlvlef Hersss end Hales 
*Hart CennectloBs. Addreaa: Qaitaqae, Texae. |
Fhea I tTt. FLAIMTUW, TBZAfk !

M » » M M » » » O M » 0 a M M M M 6 » » » » > a M a 0 » O O 0 0 » S S 0 Q Q g |g »

IDEAL NUT COAL--$6.50 TON
TW eWapeal Seeear Cad aa Ika Mvkal

Simon Pore Niggerhead Lamp and Not GmJs
Exclusive Dealers

A ll K inds of Cool* Gtmln and  Food S tu ffs Bouitht
an d  Sold.

TAN D Y-CO LEM AN  CO.
P H O N E  176 NEAR D E P O T

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
; w a a e e a  iH4»»«44e»»44»e»eew44»4444»«4HH4»4>wew a»44«ea  we a a a a a aoM

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phona 136 Plainview, Texas

TH E  D ESPO N D EN T 
YOUNG MAN

«hose home has Just been burned *- 
'•ftered the protection of a frieiidl.' 
"•«»of by Mr.

INSURANCE l»OLirY 
Don't neglect your Insurance, for yoni 

property Is liable to be burned si hik 
' ime. It costs but a sm all amoiitii i< 
•et suitable Insurant'«, and et«r>oii* 
I regardless of th e ir ,  own llltere^ 
vbo declines to take out iiisiirsiK'«.

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturers of

Tinas, Tanka, Milk Troagha, Onmp Itovaa, and nil Idsuk nf 
Tin, Ooppar nnd Bhaat Matnl Work.

Bapniring Nantly Dona On Short Notica.

PLA IK TIIW  I I I
5#4H4a4HHHHHHH4»44««44»4t«4H4##»»444HH4»'

WE ARE HUSTLERS
For P la in v iew  and  H ale county.

List your property w ith  us and w e w ill do our  
utm ost to find  a buyer.

P la ce  your vacan t dw ellin gs w ith us.

Hoyle & Malone
write all klad« ef

Insuranc«
Reoma $ and 9, W ayland Building 

Offloe PhM *. X$l; Ree. PhoM a. M-14f 
P L A I im iW , TB X A t.

C. H. WHITE LAND COMPANY
North Paoific Straat 

OARRAOE IN CO N N ECTIO N . ATUOS POR MIRE 11

Wilbert Peterson
JEW ELER and OPTICIAN

I am now located in the Waylad Buildig. I 
carry a complete line of Jewelry, Watches, 
Diamonds, Clocks, and Optical goods. Special 
attention to fitting of glasses. Repairing a 
specialty. Yours for hminrsB

Ai'i

V
\)
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Hale County Herald
TOM  S H A F E R ,  P U R L I S H B R

Pboiaa: Business office. 72. 
M anager's residence, 14

NOTICE — All announcem ents of 
ggy church pertain ing to services are  
welcomed to the colum ns of The 
H orald FR E E ; but any announce- 
Moat of a bazaar, ice cream  supper 
or any plan to get money is looked 
open as a businoss proposition, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

All com m unications, rem ittances, etc., 
should bo addressed to  Tho H erald 
Publishing Company, Postofflco 
Box SdS, Plainview , Texas.

MAGIC IN TH E AIR.
•M. C. Wade tolls how they do th ings 

out in W est Texas. A represen tative 
of a ra ilroad  dropped into one of the 
live tow ns out there  and asked the 
citizens what they would give for a 
branch of bis road. N egotiations de 
veloped th a t the road would build to 
the tow n for a bonus of 1100,000 
“Now show us your credentia ls and 
we will have the money ready before 
you can leave town," said the citizens. 
The creden tia ls were forthcom ing and 
the  money was in the bank before the 
afternoon tra in  bore the railroad  rep 
resen ta tive  back to his com pany's 
h eadquarters , a  little  dazed, but quite 
captivated  with the way they do 
th ings in the W estern cities. T exar 
kana needs ano ther ra ilroad , and one 
Is offered her. Can she m eet tho de
m ands of the company as easily as 
the  W estern city?—T exarkana Cour
ier.

The rem arkable  th ing  about the 
hustling  W estern tow ns is th a t most 
a ll the hustle rs  came from  the un
bustling  East. Old stingy-fists who, 
in th e ir  E astern  environm ents 
w ouldn 't give up a nickel to  help bury 
th e ir grandm others have moved West 
and became prodlcal con tribu to rs to 
every so rt of progress. It is magic 
In the W estern atm osphere tha t does 
It.— Iiallas News.

------------o-------------
SARTORIALu

The sw el4irh)g suns of m idsum m er 
have develor^A from the ranks of 
meek-face«!. convention-bound, m ale 
m ortals a mighty phalanx of surly- 
faced insurgents. "W ot's the useT ’ 
is the ir battle  cry. Why the sw elte r
ing weights of coats, vests, gloves, 
shoes? Why the th ro ttlin g  g rip  of 
im prisoning co llars?  One rank rad i
cal. goaded to desperation, suggests 
the cool costum e of the heathen 
Chinee. The trend  of the tim es, how
ever, is discouraging. W here are  the 
coat-sh irts and linen su its  of yester- 
sunim ers? Im prisoned upon some 
dusty shelf by the iron bars of con
vention! O Tem pore! One hysterical 
theorist, from beneath the shelter of 
an electric  fan, offers black under
w ear as a partia l solution of the prob
lem. acting  on the fact th a t the na
tives of the tropics are  furnished with 
sable skins. .Might do; don't know. 
However, m idsummer days always 
did make us envious of our farthest 
forefather.—Hale County Herald.

What Joy to cast our clothes aside, 
and in the shady woods to hide; to 
climb the trees with agile leap, and 
through the tangled wild wood creep; 
to nibble cocoanuts and th ings, and 
watch the birds with gaudy wings; 
to think of it a man is pained to see 
how little he has gained since he was 
Just a monkey gray in w eather hot as 
that today.—Dallas News.

RED'8 THE THING.
I t’s strik ing how people are  in the 

grip of fashion. As Shakespeare says: 
"The fashion doth wear out more ap 
parel than a man." To the rapid 
changes of fashion, too, may be a t t r i 
buted. partly, the reason why it costs 
so much more fur the folk of today to 
be “well dressed" than it did for their 
foreparents. To illu stra te  how com
pletely we are in the power of fash 
ion. consider the show windows how 
red they are. Red with ties, belts, 
shoes, hathands, ladies’ finery, combs, 
everything must be ornam ented with 
red. Not a tasty wine color hut 
bright, glaring RED—you can hear it 
for a block. And mainly because a 
bally Frenchm an wrote a batty play 
known as the Chantecler and people 
m ust pattern  the ir apparel a fter the 
color of the comb of th is famous roos
ter. A year ago people would have 
scoffed at the sport with the bright 
red tie, the m ark of the gam bler, the 
companion of the celluloid collar, but 
now—ah me! thus fashion doth make 
cowards of us all.

PLAINVIEW NEEDS A LIBRARY.
Not having been located here long 

we are ignorant as to w hether there 
is on foot a plan to  place a library 
in Plainview, but it certainly is a fact 
th a t one is needed here. Public li
b raries are  not to be found in the 
Panhandle or South P lains and th is 
fact is retard ing  our civilization, is 
curtailing  our cu lture and pleasure. 
The w estern towns would not seem 
so dull to  the stran g er within our 
portals had he access to  good books 
and m agazines these long Sabbath af
ternoons. T reat the traveller well 
and he will go abroad loudly praising 
our town. Keep your boys out of 
mischief by letting them read, have a 
sh lf of agricu ltural works for the use 
of the farm er—all classes would be 
benefltted. Since Plainview is to be 
the Athens of West Texas, the need is 
im perative. The students of our two 
colleges demand the presence of a li
b rary  perhaps more than those of our 
excellent high school. The ladies of 
a  town are usually more wide awake 
to  the call of cu lture than the men 
folks. W’e appeal to a ll—when is 
Plainview to set a laudable example 
for her sis te r cities by installing  a 
lib rary?

TE.KAS IN JOURNALISM.
The National weeklies. Collier's 

I-eslie's, The Saturday Evening Post, 
and various o ther magazines, are de 
voting page after page to Texas these 
days. The world is certainly ‘begin 
ning to take Texas seriously. The 
following is clipped from an illus 
tra ted  w rite-up in [..esUe's of last 
week:

------------o ------------
"Texas now offers the most a llu r

ing chances to the young farm er who 
is willing to take things as he finds 
them and build them into a fortune. 
The soil Is productive and the rail 
roads now run in to  carry  the produce 
to the m arket. Texas will soon be 
one of the greatest farm ing S tates in 
the Union. The land is there , the 
farm ers to till the land are  coming 
in on every train . Farm houses and 
farm  buildings are springing up al 
m ost over night. It is a wonderful 
and significant sight, and one of the 
most Inspiring prophecies of the pros 
perity of Texas. Young m an, come 
to  Texas. If you have got g rit and 
like hard work, here is the place for 
success."

— - ---- o------------
Some people intend to m arry  only 

once. To them the conventional wed
ding and honeymoon is d istasteful, 
since It fails to  furnish them  with 
the ir one chance for romance. A Mis
souri couple has hit upon a new m eth
od for the rom antically inclined Im 
m ediately a fte r their m arriage, the 
bride dressed up in man’s togs and 
she and her husband hoboed for sev
eral months. Finally, railroad detec
tives discovered the effem inate m an
euvers of one of the "hoboes." and 
they were arrested  and placed in dif
ferent cells. This quenched the g la
mour of the romance.

--------- o---------

BE.YEFIT FIRE DEFARTME.YT. 
On Tuesday evening, August 23rd, 

a t the Schick Opera House, a black 
face comedy will be put on for the 
benefit of the Plainview Volunteer 
F ire  D epartm ent. The a rtis ts  are  the 
boys of Hook and Ladder Company 
No. I, assisted by .Misses Bracken, 
H arrington, Thomas. Hulen and 
W indsor and Messrs. Brown and 
F letcher. The en tertainm ent will be 
under the supervision of .Miss l>*na 
W illiams. Admission 2,5. .3.5, ,50
cents. A rare  trea t, come and aid a 
worthy cause.

The Mississippi may go dry. Above 
the mouth of the Illinois all boats 
have stopited, because of the June rise 
failing to materialize. The river 
gauge shows lower w ater than ever 
known, save in 1864. .Almost all over 
the United S tates there has been com
plaint from dry w eather th is year, 
and it seems the precipitation is g rad
ually growing less the world over. 
But it is peculiar that the "sem i- 
arld" regions are  getting about as 
much m oisture as the regu lar "ra in  
belt." Good! Come to the Hale 
county fair, in September.

"Doing nothing” has been defined 
as a looker-on at a game of pool.

One of the barbarous sum m er cus
toms Is to  go somewhere else and im
agine tha t it Is cooler than a t home.

Boiled down, the hot w eather ad 
vice calls fur tem perance in all 
things, even to ice w ater guzzling

Jam es Russell Ijowell th inks that 
"one thorn  of experience is worth a 
whole w ilderness of w arning.”

----------u---------
“Avoid a m ultiplicity of business; 

the man of one thing Is the man of 
success.”—Tyron Edwards.

-----------o----------
“ Wisdom is knowing w hat to da 

next; skill Is knowing how to do it, 
and virtue is doing it."—David S ta rr 
Jordan.

There is good in everything. Gas 
oline fumes em itted from autos are 
driving the mospuitoes from New J e r
sey.

------------ o . .  .1 —
An aviator lives after falling 800 

feet Into a Held of oats. M oral: raise 
mor»' oats since aviation is becoming 
popular.

If present prices of living do not 
come down the wages of the laborer 
must go up. And a little  more sensi
ble economy might help. too.

“Fire bugs" at Spur have attem pted 
twice within the past a-eek to  burn 
the town. We^hardly see how a c rea 
tu re  of such an ungainly mold can 
survive in the pure atm osphere of the 
West. He was evidently fltteii for a n 
other world.

Z. E. Black, who is proprietor and 
form er editor of The Hale Center Live 
Wire, is now editor of The Hale 
County Herald, a t Plainview, succeed
ing C. A. Duff. Black is a good w rit
er. and will make good, no doubt. 
But how “can any good thing come 
out of Galilee?"—Briscoe County
Herald.

.Mr. Hughes, of The Herald, has 
hooked him self u|K>n the horns of a 
dilemma, and we hope there are  no 
b rass guards on the tips.

The infanious new fashion, thè 
‘hobble sk irt,"  is yet to be seen In 
Plainview. It a a s  designed in Paris, 
obviously for thè purpose of tni|ieding 
thè progress of thè French ladies 
,’C ” ’

DIVEKSIFKWTION.

The Turkeys l.lked the Broom Corn 
Diet.

On W ednesday, -Mr. Avery T urner 
was in Plainview and while talking 
with several expert farm ersf?) of this 
city, told the following broom corn 
s to ry :

“An old couple who hud lived many 
years on the plains, experiencing its 
varied hardships decided to take life 
easier and sold off the ir lands. But 
neither of them knew anything of city 
life and caring less, they kept a small 
t ra c t—a section for a home.

The old man read about broom corn 
in his ag ricu ltu ra l paper and decided 
he would grow some by way of 
pastime. He ordered seed and when 
he began to p lant found he had a 
great deal more than he needed, so he 
threw  the su rp lus to the turkeys. 
The fowls liked the diet and when the 
crop was ripe and the brush turned 
down to get the correct drop, they 
threshed It almost as nicely as could 
be.

Then when the brush was baled 
and loaded on the wagons to  go to 
m arket, the en tire  crop, a hundred or 
two flne fellows followed the crop 
150 miles to the railroad when the 
farm er sold both crops for fancy 
prices."

,Now how Is that for diversification 
and does broom corn pay?

intention of sowing it to alfalfa last 
full, but, owing to the dry w eather 
in the early  part of the season, he 
sowed it in wheat, and made an even 
hundred bushels on the five acres. 
On the udjolnlng twelve acres, sowed 
and handled In the usual muuner, 
Mr. Heavers threshed Just 80 bushels, 
or six and tw o-thirds bushels to the 
acre.

Remember that the five-acre trac t 
received nothing but some ex tra  work 
and the same kind of grain was 
sown. This is the best dem onstra
tion we have heard of. Ask Mr. 
Beavers about it.—Briscoe County 
Herald.

KNOK.ROI'N TONN.UIK OF GK.4IN.

B H .tT  PKEP.kR.ITION WILL DO.

An exchange knows a man who has 
owned a pair of “Sunday" shoes fur 
th irty  years, and goes on to say that 
shoes worn only to  Sunday’ school 
and church would last most men a 
lifetime. Many men. In the sum m er
time, offer the excuse, "Too hot to  go 
to church." Still the  m inister m an
ages to preach, which Is w arm er work 
than listening. Moral: T Is  better to 
be hot here than in the hereafter.

.AGRICi LTURAL 5VORK S H O ri.I) 
l',E TAUGHT IN SCHOOI.Jt.

There are  a t present, about 900,000 
school children in the common and 
high schools of the state. Probably
500.000 of these will make homes 
perm anently in the country. If these
500.000 could be taught ag ricu ltu re  
and learn  the various methods by 
which country life is made easier and 
happier, the sta te  of Texas would be 
g rea tly  benefltted. The education 
would not stop with them, but would 
reach every person with whom they 
cam e in contact and so the know l
edge would be widely dissem inated. 
H ere in West Texas, the »ry is for 
more and better farm ers. Well, It is 
b e tter to raise them  than to im port 
them. Every Im portant school In the 
South P lains should have an ag ricu l
tu ra l course Incorporated in the reg
u la r course. Over the more thickly 
populated Southern states peram bula
ting ag ricu ltu ra le  colleges in the 
shape of tra ins, loaded with lec tu rers 
and exhibits are  scattering  knowledge 
broadcast, but since we are  isolated 
fc'om such advanteges and since mdny 
paren ts cannot afford to send their 
sons to  the A. and M. College, whj’ 
not have improved agricu ltural m eth
ods taught at home?

The present short term  of office of 
school trustees Invites m istakes and 
often resu lts in a rresting  and destroy
ing progressive sch(M>l policies. A 
m ajority  of tru stees do not serve long

It seems tha t it will be only a 
question of time till all the world will 
be discussing politics and aviating 
In one tongue. A play is being p re 
sented on the W ashington rtage, this 
week. In the in ternational longue 
"E speran to  ■’ The play Is “As You 
Like It" and representatives from as 
many as 3(i nations seemed to under
stand and like It ra ther well. None 
of the acto rs knew a word of the new 

I tongue three weeks ago
.Maiiitou Springs, ('olo., has a sen

sation In the Iverson of “ Jack, the
H ugger.” It is said that se v e ra l; ______
women have been forclblj em braced,; Feeding often, and a little  at a time.

POIT.TKV POIATKMV

We still have a few farm ers who 
profess not to believe In scientific 
farm ing, but they are  getting fewer 
all the time. As argum ent In favor 
of pro|>er preivaratlon of the soil, an 
instance was called to  our attention 
within the last few days that puls the 
everlasting  kibosh on slip-shod meth- 
vda of farm ing

Sam Beavers, who lives a few miles 
from ’ Silver4on, sowed 17 acres of 
wheal last fall. Five acres of this 
land was specially prepared, with the

S. A. Jew ell, of the freight d epart
ment of the Santa i<'e, is au thority  for 
the statem ent that fully 1,000,000 
bushels of wheat will be handled by 
his road alone out of and to and from 
Panhandle points of this year’s crop. 
He states that already there  have 
been 240 cars handled th is year. P er
haps the largest Individual day so far 
was Friday, during which 50,000 
bushels were handled.

Of the total am ount expected ^  be 
handled, more than 187,000 bushels 
have already received attention of the 
railroads. Mr. Jew ell sta tes that In 
many of the sections of the Panhandle 
cropa are moat in teresting, showing 
a fine sta te  of development.—Amarillo 
Herald.

LEFT FOR h  ANMAS UlTY.

Mrs John Waylaiid and daugh ter 
Christine, a fte r spending several 
weeks In Plainview, left Wednesday 
for their home in Kansas City. They 
were accomivanled by Mrs Bruner, 
and Mrs Jo Wayland and little  
daughters. Joeephino and Virginia, 
who after visitliig In Kansas City will 
spend the autum n In travelling th ru  
Minnesota. Iowa and other northw est
ern states

and the resort is rapidly ivecomlng - „ good Idea In the iNiultry business '
enough to become interested in the | crowded. Funny how some women |„  pvery briMMl of chicks there will
schools, or efficient in the ir m anage-j like to  Ive hugged, isn t it? K\er> | some that are  backwarvl. but if, 
ment. Frequently they do not under-Hxvpular sum m er resort must have s n ,p j .  „fp handled right they will pull | 
stand educational neevls. and, when skelet<vn mine, a herm it, an insnltiiig through and make gvMvd chickens, 
they do. are unwilling to Ive made u ! " b r u te ’ or a sea serpent. | |f  y„„ having much tsvther with!
political target In order to render u n - ; ------------ o------------ the little  chicks contracting  the Uvweli
selfish service. It takes more than i  M'hen un old Irish m other, 70 years |r„ ,ih le  ju st purchase some millet 
two years for trustees to learn that ¡of age, met her son at the d«M-k. from gpp,j fppd them nothing but that

It is the duty of every citizen to 
evidence his In terest and civic useful
ness by sending his children to our 
local colleges. It is silly to ship boys 
and g irls to  foreign schools when 
here, at our doors are  located schools 
without a peer in the South. If you 
want your children to locate perm a
nently in the West, don't send them 
to Eastern  colleges.

real education is not cheap, that 
school in terests are too im portant to 
commit to am ateurs, that teachers 
can not fight successfully the battles 
(vf the children without the sympathy 
and co-operation of parents, and that 
plans extending over a period of years 
are  necessary to the development of 
an efficient of schools.

whom she had been separated for 
many years, her Joy was s<v great that 
she was rendered ivermanently 
speechless. There are many young 
men In the West who could m ake an 
old m other's heart glad by a brief 
visit "bark  East "

A furn iture  dealer in Paris Is 
showing a novelty In the form of a 
bed. the weight of the body upon 
which sets clock-work in motion, re 
leasing sweet melodies to soothe the 
incum bent into slum berland. At r is 
ing time, a dial, previously set. un
leashes discordant sounds, to which 
the person m ust pay heed, or In five 
m inutes the bottom of the bed will 
fall in with him. Our hardw are men 
should purvey a stock of these beds, 
which should prove popular here on

The Crown Prince of Slam bas 
ru th lessly  shuttered precedents by 
refusing to m arry  his sister. Think 
of it! The old King Is tearing  his hair 
because his heir-apparent will have 
but one wife, and she will not be his 
"soror." The world’s getting better. 
Boost for Hale county and her fair! 

-----------o------- —-
“ I smoke myself." declared Princess 

E ngalitcheffity ), wife of the Russian 
vice consul, in support of Mrs. Alice 
Roosevelt Ixvngworth, the la tte r lady 
being severely censured by various 

the Plains, where these cool mo r n - . «’•«bs throughout the country. 
Ings, Just right for sleeping, urge a ^ ^ r s .  Ixvngworth is not worried, it 
man to snooze "Just a few m inutes «cems. She evidently believes that 
m ore” after he has been awakened, ¡"public opinion Is only opinion, but

a good c igarette  is a smoke.”
In many cities, orders have been j 

issued forbidding the display of fru its , ' 
nu ts and candies on the sidewalk. It .No. the Plalns-bred boy knows noth-
belng held that eatables so exposed i, Ing of the “old swlmmln’-hole" that
to the flies and filth of the street be-| to rememlver. with
come Infected, and may cause disease ''** overhanging trees smiling down In 
Which leads us to observe that the « ‘«‘"'led as
above Iniquitous custom is in vogue ‘f"“ « ’’'‘P*’
in Plainview. Around the various
banana wagons, behold a mighty army "P’’“ ” '
of slain skins or mortified m orsels «P**rlence the agony
lifting their stench to the heavens " " " P ’
And this is the season, too. when ty-1 ------------• ---------
phoid fever usually "stalks abroad 
seeking whom." etc. The sugar famine that has prevailed 

the past tw o weeks suggests th a t a 
A great stench Is being raised In coal famine for the fall would not be 

Oklahoma over Senator Gores charge Impossible. B etter order your coal 
tha t ex-Vlce-Prealdent Fairl>anks has now, while it is chea|>er and lighter 
t)epn grafting  the Indians. Ix>, the than It will be la te r on. and also save 
poor Indian, he will never have rest j yourself from th a t sum m er-storage 
from the white man till he reaches charge, and various o ther incouveul- 
"The Ifappy Hunting Grotinds." [ences.

for a time It may not Ite a sure cure, 
but I notice that when our folks use 
It there  Is no bowel trouble In the 
Hock

Substantial brood co<ips, with giKMl 
floors, that will protect the chicka 
from the damp, ahoiild alw ays Im> p ro
vided They pay.

The strung point In favor of the 
Black laingshang is Its splendid w in
ter-laying proclivities. If properly, 
or even rasonably well, handled they 
wil give a more constant supply of 
eggs in w inter than any breed we 
know anything about.

The nice th ing about poultry Is 
that, with proper m anagem ent, they 
will be all-the-year revenue produc
ers. Besides, a flock will convert a 
great am ount of waste m aterial about 
a farm Into money tha t otherw ise 
would go to waste.

A great deal of trouble is often ex
perienced when It is desired to fatten 
a num ber of fowls for m arket. The 
best method of fattening is to alw ays 
keep the birds in such condition th a t 
but a few days will enable them to 
lay on enough fat to dress up well.

The runs for the chicks should be 
located where the old fowls can not 
trespass. In fact, chickens of d iffer
ent ages should not be allowed to run 
together. The older ones will not a l
low the younger ones much peace, be
sides getting the bigger share of the 
food.

One of the most costly of m istakes 
Is to feed the young chicks mainly on 
soft food. The food for the chicks 
should be as nearly dry as can con
veniently be fed. The digestion of a 
young chick is natu rally  strong, un
less weakened by the feeding of 
soft messes alm ost exclusively.

Place chicken coops near green 
fields, and the chicks will find plentv 
of shade and destroy thousands of 
bugs gu(Wwara;s.

—Star-Telegram .

SPORTINO COOPS. 
nSHING T ^ 2E.6AHES

f l r  Tackle our Sporting 
■ Goods, F i s h i n g  

Tackle a n d  Hardware: 
You’ll find it the best. 
Our line of goods for 
sport contains the things 
you’ll be proud to own. 
W e arc fishing for your 
trade. Our bait is not to 
give “baits,” but -the 
square deal.

Donohoo-Ware
Hardware Co.
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Harry 
Sell For Cash

^  WE Realize it takes three things to soil goods at the pres- 
n ent time. First is quality, second is comfort and style, and 

last but the most important factor is price.
Wc arc going to sell goods for ten days if we never sell any more, and are going to sell everything in 
our house at prices “that will sell them.” Extra help will be employed for the v;c: k, and our store will 
be closed August 16, in order to mark goods down and make ready for our customers. There is no use 
for us to go into every detail of our reliability and honesty. We think the people of Plainview and 
Hale county know that we do exactly what we say we will and we do not have a lot of hard stock to 
push off on the people. Everything you buy will be backed by our guarantee, “Everything Satisfact
ory” or money cheerfully refunded.

^  Every Suit in the House Goes at 50 Per Cent Discount

How about that trip you are going to take this summer? You will need a new Trunk and Suitcase. Look at the exceptionally good prices we are quoting in these 
articles, a little farther down in these prices

The store will close next Tuesday, August 16, and the first man in the house Wednesday, August 17,
wilt get a $5.00 Stetson Hat. Store will be opened at 

Hanan& Son Shoes S:30 a. m. Wednesday, August 17. Yours for the Cash

vt P I P KIN"N AbP P CO.
Jim, Harry and Crady Sell For Cash f id.
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TYPES OF IRKIUATION P I MPS.

O ntrlfu iraU  Ui'rlprorMUatt und >Vat«‘r 
Lift u r E lr tu ln r .

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. Campbell
the Soil i'Nltmre Eipt^rt 

has grown 41 bushels of wheat when 
dreNth ruined o thers; U 1-2 bushels 
when o thers gotM . He has spent 30 
years in the study of and experim ent
ing with the soils of the g reat semi- 
arid  West. Are these facts worth 
knowing?

Campbell’s Scieitific Fanner
gives timely explanation every month,
11.00 per year. We publish Camp
bell's Soil C ulture M anual, 320 pages.
It is full of facts, Bot th e o rie s  ga th 
ered from years of practical experi
ence.

Flying m achines positively do fly 
today. Two years ago they did not 
believe they could.

Tbt Campbdl System h  SeU Cnl-
tn r e  sides these, the a ir  lift, a method of

when correctly  applied, poslUvely P«“ P‘«K »>y com pressed a ir, which 
will bring big re tu rns. Send for valu- extrem ely sim ple and a very
able free booklet of Inform ation. •« •c tlv e  m eans of pum ping from

wells yielding quicksand, is, a t the 
sam e time and in tb* p resen t sta te  of 
the a rt, so generally  conceded to be 
a method of low efficiency tha t it is 
alm ost out of the question in connec
tion with irriga tion , because of re la 
tive high cost of the water* pum ped.— 
Exchange.

Practically  two factors only deter 
mine the type of pump to adopt for 
irrigation  puriroses, namely, the lift 
necessary and the am ount of w ater 
desired. O ther consideratioiis, such 
as durability , economy of operation, 
reliability , firs t cost and ease of op' 
eration  will en te r Into the decision 
as to the make of pump, ra th e r than 
the type. There are  practically  three 
types of pum ping m achines used fur 
Irrigation  purposes, nam ely, the cen
trifugal pump, the reciprocating 
pump and the w ater lift or elevator. 
The ro tary  pump Is employed to some 
ex ten t in rice irrigation , but Its use 
has not been extended to the far 
West, and it seem s to  offer but few 
points of advantage over the centrlf' 
ugal, so th a t one of the various m akes 
of the three types mentioned will 
probably be chosen. T here is, be

Campbell Soil Culture 
Company

F. A M. Bldg. LlBcela, Neb.

PBOriBTT FOB 8ALB.

If you w ant a  good bargalD la  tAa 
gurchasa of /a luab la  city proparty 
cali OD, or w rlta  ta, tha  uadarslgBad. 
WtlI sali cheap and on easy term s, or 
will raat.

Don't delay, It you m ean business.
OSO. P. FAIR,

tf. Plalavlew , Texas.

FDR RENT—Improved section of 
land, six miles from Plainview ; 200 
acres in cultivation; 100 acres ready 
ta  begin plowing for fall wheat. P a r 
fu rther particu lars see W. Q. 
KARSCllNER. Plainview. Texas. tf.

FUKT WORTH WINH.

S apreste  Lodge k s lg h ts  of Pythias 
Will Meet Is Texas Is IÌ12.

STOPPING THE PAPER.

She came down the stree t three 
steps at a time, and sailed into the 
country new spaper office like a w hirl
wind. She waited for no ceremony, 
but wildly asked;

"Is  this the p rin tin ' office?"
“Yes. madam.”
“ I want to stop  my paper.”
“All right, m adam.”
"Stop It righ t away, too.”
“ It's  stopped.” replied the editor, 

m aking a blue line through her hus
band 's name on the subscrip tion  list.

“ Maybe that will learn  you some 
hose sense and how to do the square 
th ing next tim e, and not slight people 
Just because they a re  poor. If some 
rich, stuck-up folks happen to have 
a black-headed, knock-kneed, c ross
eyed brat born to  'em you 'r'n  an awful 
hurry  to  put it in the paper and make 
it out an angel, but when poor people 
have a baby you c a n t  say a word 
about it. even if It is the purtiest 
child born. T hat's  why I'm stoppin ' 
the paper. This ort to be a lesson to 
every paper In the sta te .” And she 
went out of the office as mad as a wet 
hen.-^Exchange.

s

WHAT IS A HAKY!

F'ort W orth. Texas. .\ug. 5.—Fort 
W orth has won the next biennial 
m eeting of the suprem e lodge 
K nights of Pythias, as private ad 
vices received here th is evening a s 
sert.

T his will be the first tim e In the 
history of the order th a t a meeting 
of th is g reat body was ever held in 
the S tate  of Texas. It Is a fitting 
clim ax to  the elevation of Henry Par 
rish Drown, of C leburne, to  the su 
prem e chancelorship two years ago. 
a t Boston. T hat signalized the first 
elevation of a Texas kn ight to  the 
position of suprem e head of the order.

At the suprem e lodge meeting rep 
resentatives of a ll of the grand  do
m ains of the world assem ble, for the 
suprem e lodge of the o rder Is what 
its  name indicates, the governing 
body, than which there  is none higher 
in the order, and none to  rival it in 
any way. I^odges In the United S tates 
and a ll of its  Insular and te rrito ria l 
possessions. In Canada. B ritish Col
umbia. Manitobia. Cuba. A lberta, In 
China and In Mexico, a ll owe allegi
ance to  the suprem e lodge, and all 
those grand dom ains will be rep re
sented at the m eeting in Fort W orth 
in 1912.

NEW CLOTHING E R I.

W ide-Skesldered A thletes Ma«t Van
ish  from Elite SeL

Chicago, III., Aug. 6.—W ell-tailored 
men of the coming fall will be n a r
row of shoulder and broad of chest, 
and the present type of broad-shoul
dered ath letes will have vanished 
from the realm  of the elite.

FJxhlbits a t the fashion show, which 
o|>ened form ally today, a t the Celise- 
um. presaged the passing of the a r ti
ficial wide shoulder, and bore evi- 

The prince of wails; an in h ab ite iit. superfluous clothing In fii-
of I.apland; the m orning caller, n o o n -Im re  will be lavished on the chest, 
day craw ler, midnight b raw ler; the | ^h e  overcoat of the "m an who 
only precious |)os8e8slon th a t never U „ow s " will be loose and baggy. The 
excites envy; a key that opens fbe | i^^mst thing in keep-warm  clothing 
hearts of all classes, the rich and poor called a "g rea t coat. " Any size will
alike. In all countries; a stran g er 
with unspeakable cheek, who enters 
a house without a stitch on his back.

fit anybody fairly  well, but is g u a r
anteed not to fit any individual per
fectly. The coat will bear resem-

and Is received with open arm s by I blance to  the u lste r of last w inter.
every one.—Filched.

M \D \M E  KKKNH.tRDT.

Rarah Meriihardt. queen of the 
French stage, has been decorated 
with another title. Rhe is a g rea t
grandm other. .Mrs. I/eo Gross, daugh
te r of her son. .Maurice Bernhardt, 
has given birth  to a daughter. 
Madame B ernhardt declared the an 
nouncem ent was the crowning event 
of her life She Is 66 years old. but 
in appearance and spirit she is a girl. 
Since her sticcessful appearance in F. 
Coppee's play. "la? Passant." in 1869, 
she has been acknowledged the Idol 
of the French public, which loves her 
for her art and for her independence. 
Besides her dram atic trium phs, she I 
has enjoyed representation  on the j 
walls of the French salon with pain t-| 
Ings and works of scu lp ture  for sev
eral years. She has written, also, 
several plays and books and an in ter
esting  autobiography. This fall 
Madame B ernhardt comes to America, 
to  receive American plaudits for her 
d istinction  as an ac tress and as a 
great-grandm othef.

only more so.
The "s tra ig h t-fro n t,” close-fitting 

co llar has been placed on the black 
list, and Its more favored successor 
is one th a t looks som ewhat like the 
Fllizabethan ruff.

F'lowing ties have come into the ir 
own. Their only rival for popular
favor is a partly-colored tie, which 
displays an am azing set of con trast 
when knotted four-in-hand.

The narrow -shouldered business 
suit, in addition to its narrow  cheat, 
will be rem arkable for the exceeding 
closeness of its fit around the hips. 
Peg-top trousers, gripping the shoe 
tops tightly, will be worn as ac
companying neither garm ent.

THE WRONG SHflW,

.NASH'S NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
STOKE has the largest stock of both 
New and Second-Hand Household 
Goods It has ever had. and is offering 
them at the low est cash price ever of
fe re r in Plainview. tS

A prom inent Plainview citizen got 
considerably "balled up" one day last 
week. Along Pacific street were 
staked two widely-differing te n ts—the 
one pertaining to a "show " here, the 
o ther In the hereafter.

The prom. cit. was told that a ce r
tain gentlem an, standing near I who 
happened to be the m inister holding 
the Holiness tabernacle ’m eeting) was 
"running that tent down there."

Approaching the clergym an, sup
posedly the “G irard” showman, he in 
nocently inquired; “ What kind of a 
show are  you going to  put on tonight? 
I didn't get out last night.”

MIDDLEMAN THE FARMER’S FOE.

Prof. L. H. Bailey Tells Ulsb T hat 
Evil Mssl He riieeked.

Sangerfleld, N. Y., Aug. 6.—.Argu
ing that the farm er does not get a fair 
share of the resu lts of his labor, and 
th a t effective control of the ndddle- 
man is Imperative, Prof. L. H. Bailey, 
of the country life commission, ap
pointed Tly President Roosevelt, dis
cussed the country life movement be
fore the Sangerfleld Country Club.

“To m ake farm ing profitable is no 
longer a question merely of raising 
more produce,” he said. We have 
paased tha t point. We now have 
knowledge -and experience enough to  
enable us greatly  to  increase our 
yields. If only we put the knowledge 
into practice.

"But the farm er, speaking broadly, 
does not get his share  of the proceeds 
of bis labor, notw ithatanding the in
crease in the price of farm  products. 
A m erchant in a am all city may want 
as high as 20 per cen t commission to  
sell produce, and then retain  the priv
ilege of re tu rn ing  to  the grow er all 
the product tha t apollt on his handa 
or that he Is unable to aell. He in
vests little  capital, takes no riak. and 
makes more then the man who in
vests In land, prepares the crop 
m onths in advance and assum ea every 
riak from seedtime to d inner table.

"Now, I recognise the service of the 
middleman to  society, but there  is 
hardship and injuatlce to the producer 
in much of the present ayatem, and 
we are under obligatlona. as public 
men, to aee tha t theae discrim inationa 
are  removed, w hether in the middle
man trade  itaelf, ra tea  of expreas com
panies and other ca rrie rs  for stock 
m arket gambling.

"The nilddleniaii question cannot l>e 
solve<) by any com bination of farm 
ers. because it is not an ag ricu ltu ra l 
question. It is as much a problem for 
consum ers as for prialucers. We 
know not yet w hether the existing 
system of Interm ediary d latribu tors 
is necessary to fu tu re  aociety, but we 
do not see any o ther practicable way 
a t preaent. But the abuaes m ust be 
checked and the middleman mual be 
brought under some means of con 
tro l."

THE MIHtiOI'RI WAV.

The 8t. Louis scheme for b ring
ing the people bark  to the ”glebe 
la a ttrac tin g  a deal of a tten tion  from 
thoee who a re  watching the problem 
those who are In tereste in the
problem. It la proposed to  operate 
on a large scale by tak ing  up trac ts  
of cheap Mlaaouri land, each of which 
trac t will be divided Into th irty-tw o 
forty-acre farnia. grouped around a
central ICO-acre farm. Thia central 
farm  will be In charge of experts and 
fully equipped with the latest and best 
m achinery and appliances. It will
also  have heavy m achinery for the
use of the sm aller farm s of the group. 
The se ttle rs  on the 40-acre tra c ts  will 
get the land and neceaaary equipm ent 
for the flrat year without cM t, and a f
te r  that will make annual paym ents 
until the debt is d ischarged.—Ex
change.

s r i  K K \M  H FOR FARMS.

.Hweitvea Herd Gees te  New I'atMe 
Kfaa and I.aad for Sale.

Stam ford. Texas. Aug. 4.—The 
round up of 13.000 head of Spur ranch 
cattle, which have been sold by the 
Swensons to W. J. liewis, of t 'ls re n - 
don. Texas, has been completed. Thia 
deal, which was made several montha 
ago. Includes no^ only all the cattle  
on the Spur ranch, but a lso  400.000 
se res  of grass. In the neighborhood 
of |.')00,000 has changed hands in thia 
deal, bringing to  Mr. I.«wiB the title  
of cattle  king of the country.

I.<ewia has taken over the en tire  ca t
tle  in terests of the Swensons, who, 
apparently . Intend to throw  the big 
Spur riiiicti upon the  nMrket for 
farms. This property consists of 
480,00 acres, and will probably be cut 
Into 160-ncre trac ts.

Aa fast aa the dem and for farm 
land makes it profitable, the Swen
sons will sell the ir Texas holdings. 
T heir Texas m anager, Charles A. 
lones, will devote all of h it tim e to 
the land business as Minn as l.,ewls 
takes over his cattle.

“TO IMI NT AND COLLE« T KENTS."

J. W. Wonder, a large property 
holder in I’lainview and Hale county, 
was down this week, looking after 
his varied biiainess In terests, but 
mainly to renew his subscription to 
The Herald. Coming from the land of 
w inter "freeze-ups" and summer 
'burn-ups," Nlr. W onder Is wonder
fully pleased with his pro|>erty on the 
Plains, and says th a t he many not 
know any better than to buy more.

The Regal'’ is a Winner
Smooth Running, Easily Operated and Durable

WE HAVE TH IS ELEGANT CAR IN STOCK. AND WILL BE ONLY 
TOO OLAD TO TAKE YOU A SPIN AND DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
THOSE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE 
"REGAL.” TH E "RBOAL” IS NOT ONLY HANDSOME. BUT DURABLE 
AS W ELU AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACES OVER 
OTHER CARS (COSTING MORE MONEY THAN TH E “REGAL”), AND 
HAS GAINED FOR ITSB1.F A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION. ENVIED 
FRO.M COAST TO COAST.

EN’ERY PIECE OF TIMBER, 8TEEI.. CASTINGS, AND OTHER 
MATERIAL USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF TH E "REGAL.” IS 
THOROUGHLY TESTED BEFORE USING—A FI.AW IN TH E "REGAL” 
IS NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. EVERY CAR IS GIVEN A THOROUGH 
TEST BEFORE SHIPMENT. THEY MEET TH E STANDARD. AND MORE.

WE AI.SO HAVE TH E "HUPMOBILE" RUNABOIT—A LITTLE CAR 
FOR A LITTLE MONEY. IF  IT 'S A RUNABOUT YOU WANT, YOU 
CANT HF:AT THE "HUP.MOBILE.” THE LITTLE “HUP" ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES. ASK THOSE WHO OWN A “HUPMOBILE" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT. AND IF  PLEAS»!).

CALL AT OUR GARAGE AND LCT US TELL YOU WHY YOU 
SHOULD OWN ONE OF THflSE CARS THEY'RE TH E BEST BY TEST.

Valentine Auto Company
c«llf« EXCLU SIV E A G EN TS

S tree ts Plainvi«w, Taxas
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¡Pilfered ¡Pleasantries |

Tke Adviee • (  a FrleeA
“W ha' m a tu h . friend R aalusT ' 
“ Lost mah Job."
“Could be worae.”
"A in't got DO money."
“ Dat'a bed.”
"D on't glt 'ny square meala “ 
“H'm.”
"No good colhes to  w ear.”
“ H'm."
“No place to Bleep "
“ H'm."
“ No ambiaaion.”
"Say, Rastua. why don't yo' glt m ar

ried T'

W kerr Was J e h e t
A San Franclac«i wtiman. whose 

husband had been dead some years, 
went to  s  medium, who produced the 
sp irit of her dead hiislwnd.

“ .My dear John." said the widow to 
the sp irit, "are  you happy nowT'

"I am very happy.” John replied. 
"H appier than you were on earth  

with me?" she asked
"Yes." was the answ er; "I am far 

happier than I waa on earth  with 
you."

"Tell me. John, what Is it like In 
heaven ?"

"H eaven!” said John ; "I'm  not In 
heaven '■

Nbsw UaN Patrletlsm .
In a certain  amall Engilab village 

there  were two butchers living on the 
same street One plncarded hla aau- 
asgea nl one ahllling n pound, and the 
rival promptly placed eight pence on 
bla card.

.Number One (ben placed a  notice In 
hie window saying tha t aauasges un
der one ahllling could not be g u aran 
teed

Number Two'a reaponae to th ia was 
the announcem ent: "I hnve supplied 
aauaagee to the King."

In the opposite window, the follow
ing m orning, appeared an ex tra  large 
card, bearing the words; "God save 
the King."

Ueetleced.
“ I got my wife through advertis

ing.“
'T h e n  you'll admit th a t advertlaing

p s y s r
“ I'll admit that It brings resu lts.“

IH NOHF..

Nbe Was Wreng.
There was an oppressive silence In 

the imrlor At Iasi Ihe desperate 
i young lady broke out

“Georgs," asked she. “ why don't 
•you propose?"
I "Somehow aooiehow, I can 't bring 
myself to do It. M yrtle '"  blurteil the 
young man

"It 's  only n short sentence. George " 
" I t 's  a sentence for life '"

Now s is te r 's  home from college.
With her head brim full of knowledgo. 
And her bead a little higher

Than It ever waa before.
She discusses prunes sod prism s 
And a lot of o ther lama —
Rut It's m other who le aweeplng 

All the- ruge upon the floor.

In her evening gown of astin 
She apouts ancient etuff In l.,aUa.
Or, to show how deep ahe's studied.

She recitee some Grecian fnhio. 
In psychology she 's dabbled.
For last night an hour ahe gabbled. 
While ptx>r m iuber was kept busy 

 ̂ Clearing off the dinner table.
I

< She has studied exery myatery.
She la up on Kuman history.
And knowa Ihe family record

Of all E uropea royal heada. 
She knowa all the aria  and grarea, 
la above all rommonplacos.
And ahe loves to quote the poets —

While nis's making up the beds. 
—Detroit Free Presa

Jn s l I.evely.
"I auppoae you had a perfectly love

ly time in Europe?"
"Yes. we met ever so many In te rest

ing A m erirsns while we were trav e l
ing about over there."

The Tragic Dilemma.
They had quarreled  for the tw en

tie th  tim e, and she had broken off the 
engagem ent. In sheer deaperatlon he 
fled to hla room, and aelilng  a bottle 
of carbolic arid  raised it to bis Ups 

"Shall I take It, and die a quick 
death?" he m urmured.

"Or ahall I make It up. m arry her. 
and die a slow death?"

Then a brillian t Idea struck  liini, 
solving the dilemma. He decided to 
let the engagem ent rem ain broken.

Net .Mark ef a Plare.
“ How do you like It here?" asked 

the only young man who had aa yet 
appeared upon the scene

"Oh. I can 't aay that I like II very 
well," replied Ihe fairest maid at (he 
resort

"W hat's the trouble? Don't they 
set a good table?"

" It Isn't that. I've hunted all 
around the place and made Inquiries 
of everybody who seems to be sc- 

¡qualnted here, and I can 't find that 
there Is a 'I.<)ver's I jin e ’ anyw here In 
this vicinity."

awn

Geo. Boswell, who has been In 
Wheeler county for a short time, a t 
tending to some business, returned 
home on Tuesday of th is week.

The cheapest and best Rooms In 
town for the money are  at NASH'S 
ROOMING HOI SE -9I.2U  to ALM per 
week; 23c and 50c a night. 33

EunII, Explained.
"W hat are you moving the church 

for?" the visitor asked.
"W ell, s tranger. I'm the mayor 'ji 

these diggln's, and I'm for law en 
forcement. We've got an ordinance 
which says no saltMin shall lie nearer 
than three hundred feet from a 
church. 1 gave 'em three days to 
move the church ”

The Bride’s Mistake.
T h , June bride frowned.
"Theae tomatoea," she said "a re  

Just tw ice as dear aa those across the 
street. Why is It?"

"Ah. ma'am, these"—and the grocer 
sm iled—"these are  hand picked.'

She blushed.
"Of course.” ahe said, haatlly, "I 

m ight havg known. Give me a  boahel. 
ptease.”

Peer “ Pastal .talkerlU es.”
Asa Converse, of the Wellsville 

Globe, te lls a story of an editor who 
was asking admission to heaven 
"Can't let you In.” said 81. Peter. 
"The record of your good deeds never 
came to our exchange table." "But." 
said Ihe editor, "the |m>sIuI au lhorllies 
are to blame If you didn't receive my 
paper." "Then you will have to go 
to the íKher plare and fight It out." 
■aid St. Peter; "the |M)stal authorities 
are  all down there."

Then the ( IsUiler Faialed.
A Ixindon clothier was never knos 

to arknnw lfdge tha t he didn't bgvg 
anything a possible custom er might 
ask for One day a custom er entered 
the shop and asked If he had any 
Irouaera made especially for one- 
legged men.

"C ertnlnly," replied the m erchant. 
"W hat kind do you want?"

I “ Dress pants.” said the man "The 
best you've got '

H urrying into the reer of the shop, 
the en terprising  m erchant snatched a 
pair of (rouaers and snipped off the  
right leg with a |>alr of aheara Hast- 
By tu rn ing  under the edges, he pre
sented them to the customer.

•'That's the kind I want. W hat'e 
Die price."

"Thirty sh illin g s"
"W ell, give me a pair wllh the left 

leg off "
A month later the clothier was pro

nounced convalescent.

“ B ll,l,” ( KOHS IS DEAD.

Ileiirl Diseuse killed OklalMima Can
didate for Stute Andltor.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 3.—Wil
liam M. Cross, secretary  of state, died 
here at 6:.30 o'clock th is m orning, of 
heart disease. Me waa a candidate at 
yesterday 's prim aries for nomination 
for sta te  auditor on the Democratic 
ticket, and la generally conceded to 
have won. He had been Buffering 
from heart trouble for years. Gan
grene.. caused by weak heart action, 
hastened the end.

I’reef Against I t
They were tra in  (torters, and one 

of them was on a run through a ne
gro aectioti of the country, where

I smallpox was raging. The o ther
asked hint: "Oliver, a in ’t you afraid 
to be on that run?" 

j  "Me 'feard? What I feard of, 
G e o rg e r

"A in't you afraid of taking sm all
pox running through that (»art of the 
country, w har so many negroes
have It?”

"Not me. George. I won't have 
smallpox. Use been executed twice,
and If I waa to take it I would only 
have the celliitold."

See that $3.5 "M onarch” G asoline 
P ange; one of the very best m akes; 
only need th ree weeks; good as new; 
■ow tl6J)«. a t NASH'S. NEW ANI>. 
SETOffD-HA.'kD STORE. nX
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0UT1NUM.
Among the many pleaeant outiuga 

planned for the vialting sum m er g irls 
none has been more p leasant and en
joyable than the week-end camp near 
Quitaque.

Chaperoned by Mrs. J. Uuchhelmer 
and E. H. Perry, five cars filled with 
a m erry crowd of the younger set left 
on last Haturday for the breaks be
low the cap rock, cam ping th a t night 
in a veritable haunted house, said to  
be Inhabited by festive spooks, hid in 
the wilds of tha t rom antic region. 
After a supper of broiled bacon and 
other edibles, prepared in tru e  Uypsy 
style, the party retired  to rest, undis
turbed by the w andering of the 
spooks, who evidently decided to va
cate  pro tein., in favor of the gay 
and Innocent pleasure seekers.

After a day of <iuiet enjoym ent, the 
party  returned to Plainvlew on Sun
day afternoon, fully rested and p re
pared fur the coming week of s tren 
uous pleasure.

• • •
•At the same time another party  was 

si>endlnR the hours a t the Tule Club 
House, in restful recreation and 
pleasure.

liSavluR Plainvlew early Saturday 
afternoon, the following members of 
the social set. Messrs, and .Mesdames

A Knight, R. K Hurch, R. W. Otto. 
R. A .McWhorter, .Messrs. E. Howden, 
Will and Ethelbert Dowden. Mlases 
Ada Knight, Jewel Ilracken, Ola l.s>ng 
and Mrs. I<ee H udgins and Kula Mae 
Alley, of Hale C enter, spent Sunday 
in the |ieac-eful solitude of the Can
yon, visiting the old McKensle battle 
grounds, and retu rn ing  home late 
Sunday evening, refreshed m entally 
and physically by the day of rest and 
enjoy ment.

The party was joined on Sunday 
afternoon, a t Tulla, by Mrs. K. Dow
den. on her re tu rn  from her sum m er 
trip  to the s ta tes of Kentucky. Illi
nois and Indiana

The following jolly party  motored 
out to  the Blanco canyon, on a fishing 
trip , on last Saturday, re tu rn ing  on 
Tuesday. Mrs B rew ster, of laickiiey. 
Mrs. J. M Shafer, Mies H attie Whlt- 
acre Mr and Mrs A C. Buchanan 
and son David and Torn Shafer. A 
very pleasant tim e was reported

MOHMlBKil FITE HUN9UCD.
One of the very p leasant social 

gatherings of the past week was the 
m orning Five Hundred given by Miss 
Rose Rodgers on Tuesday at her 
home 300 Qrover street.

After absorbing an in teresting  
game, the following guests were serv 
ed cake and cream  a t the noun 
hour;
Misses Ada Knight, Jew ell Bracken, 
Edrena Roberts, Joe Keck, Edna and 
F lorence H arring ton , Annie Irick  
Celestine H arp and Mary Houston of 
Oainesvilie.

••WHEN THEY WERE MARRIED."

RRIDHE CLI’B.
Mrs L. A Knight entertained the 

Bridge t*lub on Tuesday afternoon, at 
the b o n e  of .Mrs. R E  Burch. !••• 
W alnut street.

Mesdames C. C Oldney. J W. Camp
bell. J O Wychoff. K P Norwood 
and Mias Ada Knight ware the guests 
of honor

1res and fruit were served ml the 
end of the game, a pleaaant finale

Two prety home weddings were 
solemnised In Plainvlew th is week. 
The first a t the home of Ur. and Mrs. 
V. C. Cannon, on California Avenue 
on Tuesday evening, when the ir 
youngest daughter. Miss Vera Cannon 
became the bride of S. M. Wllkea.

The bride, gowned in tan crepe, en 
tered  the flower-decked parlor on the 
arm  of the groom, where Rev. C. N. 
N. Ferguson united them  In m arriage 
in a few im preesive words.

After congratu lations and good 
wishes, the guests were served an ice 
course.. .Mr. and Mrs. E. R. W illiams 
and sun. .Mr. and Mrs. .1 N. Morrison 
S lid  children, .Mr. and Mrs. Holon 
Clements were present.

The out-of-town guests were Judge 
and Mrs. McConnell of Farw ell, Tex
as. Cary Cannon and family of Odessa 
Texas and Mrs. Floyd of l<ockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes, who are  well 
known and popular In i*lalnvlew, 
went immediately to  housekeeping 
on the East Side, where they will be 
at home to the ir many friends.

• • •
On Wednesday at high noon at the 

home of the bride’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B Chumbley <12 W estmore
land street. Miss Agnes Chumbley and 
John C. Terry were m arried. Rev. 1, 
K. d a tes, oflicisting

To the s tra in s  of the wedding 
m arch, played by .Miss Blanche Mag- 
gard. the bride entered on the arm  of 
the groom Her gown was of white 
satin , with elegant and coatly trim 
mings. Her sister, .Mrs. laiw rence 
K err, one of the June brides, was 
m atron of honor After securing the 
cungratu lalions of the guests, a wed
ding breakfast was served, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Terry left on the 
t : «0 I rain for Colorado

Mr. T erry  Is s  well known and pop
u lar business man of th is  city while 
hie bride It noted for ner beauty and 
am iable dIepcMitloa.

Only a few relatives and Intim ate 
friends of the bride and groom were 
present. After Heplember is t. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tarry «III be m  heme In 
Plainvlew

to a must delightful afternoon l ‘e iiy -T « s .
This « a .  the laat reguU r m a t in g ,  ^

of the club for Mr and Mrs. K B arksr. 40» Pike 8t..

an o p en  seselon at the home of
entertained a few friends with three- 
leble forty-two.

of the members The club has been 
one of the muet delightful social fea 
ture« of the aurouier It has l*een the 
m eans of proinoilng sociability and |
bringing together those •**" 1 1 rslnlng when the hour of departure
not otherw ise have met In hours o f !____  ___________ _____ ^
«-onr»-"lal coi.iptinlonshlp

,\'iil cream  and rake  was served 
at the end of the game As It was

came, the guests were taken home In 
auttM by their Ibuugbiful hosts

• - o  'T hose responding to  the Invitatitvns
HER l l . lH f t  01' BtH!*. .w ere  Miss .Nell and Vers Holland.

'! ls s  Koea Fowle very pleasantly j (itMide and .Nell Webb. Rebecca
entertained her Hunday school e is» .'j i^ n g m lre , .Messrs .Milliner, Will
on last Haturday afternoon, at lbei(jo,M|p_ Milton Ixingnilre 
I'onie of her fiarenis. Capi and Mrs 
J  l> Vaughn. *«» R esfU tlo n  street.

After an htnir or two s|wut In guinea 
and In the organisation of n le»ys’ 
rlu b  Miss Kowle served cake and

w n t f i U D .

H. N. Samons and son H nry 
thrsahed last week, and some of the 
w heat averaged 18 bushels per acre.

Mrs. Tom W llkenson was a ca ller a t 
Plainvlew on laat Saturday.

Mr. Bowells returned to Temple 
this week, a fte r a sho rt visit here 
w ith  his son and daughter .Mrs. Wil- 
kenson.

Jeff W illiams, from Aniarillo, was 
a p leasant caller on Sunday a t the 
W illiams home.

The young and old people had a 
fine tim e singing a t the Pullen home 
on Sunday night.

L ittle Mark W illiams was kicked 
by a horse, on last W ednesday eve
ning, and knocked senaeless for sev
eral hours, but a t laat reports the 
little  one was on the road to recovery. 
His face and head were badly cut.

Fine rains visited th is locality on 
Thursday m orning, F riday m orning 
and Saturday morning.

Prof. Dalton and wife, of Crawford, 
a rrived  last Wednesday, to  visit th e ir 
parenta, Kir. and Mrs. H. L. King, a 
few weeks.

If you see a Whitfield farm er smite 
you'll know the reason—It rained 
here last week, and quite a num ber 
of farm ers are plowing for fall wheat. 
The acreage will be greatly  increased 
in th is locality for next year,

(

PETERSHI RH P.KKAHKAPHN.

J. K. White has gone to Spur to 
meet his wife «ho  has been visiting 
her people s t  Abilene.

Miss Mary Hhankle came In Friday 
from Fort W orth. Texas, where she 
has been for severs! niontbs.

The Baptist meeting will begin here 
St the .New Tsbernscle, Saturday, the 
13th. Rev. Hicks from .Matador will 
help do the preaching.

Rev. George Mickey came In from 
Claude Texas Isst week and preached 
to a large congregation here Sunday.

Miss Kula Maberry left yesterday 
for her home in Hale Center after 
spending tw o weeks with her g rand 
m other, Mrs. Cowan, of Ihia place.

Clay Dunlap was In our mldet laat 
Friday and from some cause or other 
found business on down the rosd to 
Bstaesdo.

Frank Baird has his new dwelling 
now under construction. It will be 
the best dwelling In the nelghborhcMid 
when flnlshed

.Miss Edith Thorpe will leave soon 
to en ter school at F arm er. Texas.

Commissioner Wm. B ritt Is a ttend 
ing court at Plainvlew this week

Petersburg’s newspaper will get Its 
first Issue out nest week.

NTARTING IN THE HOG RI’HINEHN.

KPBOKTH I.EAGI’E.

The foluwlng Is the prugrsin fur the 
ream to the following boys Alfred , «««d-y  afleriuK>n. August
nd Htokes Rtisser, Burke and John

.Msthes. Henry C.stlln. Bryan Vines. 
■Mm Vaughn. Kerby .Nash, John Wade. 
Grsdy and Bert Vaughn.

B sn rr.
One of the most chsrinliig of the 

sum m er dances, tendered the gay 
younger set. was th«t given by Mrs 
Jam es Buckhelnier, Wednesday even
ing a t her pretty suburban home In 
north llalnvlew

The house was arllstlcally  decora
ted with Jaimnese lan terns, while 
nasturtium s and sweel i>eas were fav
ored among the garden flowers

The well known Hale Center bund 
furnished the music for the occasion 
I.emon Punch and Ices were served 
throughout the evening.

Those honoring Mrs. Bucklieliner 
and her d-vughler Miss Mildred, by 
their preHence. were Dr. and Mrs. J 

i\V. G rant. Mr. and .Mrs. J. .1. RolHsrts 
(o ' Hale Center. Misses Joe Keck. Mae 
Kinder. Allle Ware. Edna and F lo r
ence H arrington. Kula .May Alley of 
Hale Cenler. Myrtle Cravens of 
t'laiide, F rancis .MK'art of Fort 
W orth. Annie Mauds Dsvldsoiv. May 
O'Keefe. K atherine Norton of C al
vert. .Mlases Iren and E tura Wonder 
of H iawatha. Kansas. .Messrs Dubose 
Joe Rysn. Grady n p k in . Guy Jacobs. 
.Nick Allay, of Hale C enter. Hsymoiid 
Roberta of I^ lU a . Anderson. Peyton 
Randolph, Robert .Malone. Jack Mc
W horter. Boy Hauao« SfltJ Georg* 
W.vckoft,

I t .  I91U:
Hong
Prayer.
Hubjert—"The Signs of the tSospel 

iHvy " Joel 2.2H-32; John l«i;7-ir>.
{.esder’s Address
H«)ng.
"Have You Had Ex|>erlences Which 

You Can A ttribute Only to God's 
Spirit T' —Jim  Webb.

"Do We Recognise as B rethren In 
Christ All Those Who Show the Signs 
of the Spirit In Their Lives?"—.Miss 
Virginia Woods

Song.
"The Spirit Is Poured Out on All 

without Distinction or Condition"— 
.Miss Stella Edwards.

Song.
"We Need the I onstant Power of 

God's Spirit In Uvir Own Lives That 
We May .Not Ixise Our Ideals"—.Miss 
Kffle Gilliland.

Remarks.
Song.
Benediction.

T. F. .Mounts, who owns a nice farm 
near Hale Center, was ovej Tuesday 
on business. .Mr. Mounts says that 
the faces of the farm ers In tha t sec
tion have shortened considerably 
since the music of the recent rains. 

------o-----
.Mr. M aberry. Sr., was over fromwas over

Hale ( 'en ter Saturday, and stated that 
he expected to return  to  Plainvlew to 
tak e  advantage of our college eppor- 
tunitlea.

A man rem arked to ua the o ther day 
that he had read ao much about hoga 
In Texas tha t he e x p e c /^  to  s ta rt In 
the bog bualoess th is fall. "How?" 
we asked, and his reply w as' "W ith 
a ten-acre field and two brood sows."

That man. if peraistent. ought to 
make a succeas of his undertaking. 
Too many people are  like the city 
man who started  In the poultry bnsi- 
neas by buying a large Incubator. In 
the catalogue, and the Cgga necessary 
to  fill It When he had done that his 
money had run nut. and he had noth
ing left to buy keroaene to fill his 
Ismp, and the eggs all s|>oBed.

The Inexperienced man will do well 
to t>egln modestly. As we have fre 
quently suggested, hog raising Is not 
an occupation for the careless, the 
Incompetent or the Ignorant. It takes 
time, patience and a considerable de
gree of skill By sta rting  slowly s  
man may profit by his niistakes, and 
m istakes will not be so expensive If 
Hie total outlay Involved Is sm aller. 
A new hog ra iser may expect d iscour
agem ents and unforeseen difficulties. 
To meet them, he needs capital, pa
tience and iversistence. The man who 
s ta r ts  on two sows th is year will have 
a better s ta rt on the business five 
years from now than the man who 
s ta rts  out with twenty sows and In
adequate means for feeding and c a r
ing for them -Texas Farm  and 
Ranch

M M i m n i K

Want Cohmun
Ask for "Celco"—at Hall's. 37

-eo-
All work guaranteed a t PBTBR- 

SON'S. tf.

F o r Optical Goods aeo PETER
SON. tf.

------ 0------
Mound City Pain ts may cost a  

tr in a  mora, but—! ALFALFA LUM
BER COMPANY. 47-1810

o
Pbono your wanta in th* Drug lin* 

to  DUNCAN’S PHARMACY. F ree de
livery to any part of the city. tf. 

------ 0------
Free and prom pt delivery to  any 

p a rt of the city. Phone us your 
wanta. DUNCAN'S PHARMACY, tt.

H aro your nbatm ets made by THE 
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT COM
PANY. Offlee, Rooves A SoRelle 
Building. J. C. COPE, Manager. tf.

----- o------
FOR SALE—7-room cottage, with 

large shade treee all around; two 
blocks from square; reasonable cash 
paym ent; balance m onthly; or term s 
to suit. O. A. LONDON. tf.

o
PETERSON le prepared to test 

your eyes and F it QIaases. tf.

AIJi'AIJi'A LUMBER COMPANY 
for the best "Niggerhead" Coal. 
Prices right. 37

o------
t'ROHBYTOX AUTOMOBILE LIMES.

Daily exespt Sundays; connecting 
Spur, Lubbock end Floydnda via 
Crosbyton. Arrives and departs in 
connection with trains.

NTKI'CE A RICH MIME.

8. W. Bends, of Coni City, Ala., says 
he struck  s  perfect mine qf health 
in Dr. K ing's New Life Pills, for they 
cured him of TJver and Kidney T rou
ble a fte r 12 years of suffering. They 
a re  the best pills on earth  for Con
stipation . Malaria, Headache, Dyspsp- 
sla. Debility. 25c a t all Druggists. 34 

------ 0------
TME ( RONBTTOM . SOUTH PLAINS 

RAILROAD ^

Will opsra ts  its first tra in  Into CR08- 
BYTO.N on Dscembsr 1, 1910, which 
will be the first regu lar tra in  ever 
operated Into CROSBY COUNTY. 
Texas.

On August 15, 1910, the C B U ve 
Stock Campsny will placs Its ag ri
cu ltu ral lands on the m arket, and the 
Crosbytea - South P lains Townsite 
Company will ofer Its town lots in 
CROSBYTON for sale. A vast body 
of the beat sg ricu ltu rs i lands in the 
Panhandle, and the choicest lots In 
CROSBYTON, will thus be open to 
purchasers.

Term s and prices reasonable, and 
will quete on aay trac t or lot on ap 
plication, e ither In person or through 
correspondsnee. Address all corre
spondence to C B LIVE STOCK COM
PANY. Crosbyton. Texas. tf.

Property Valoes

Some people are born wealthy, otheri 
acquire it, anil atill other» have it tliru»t 
u|)on them. The Texas property owner» 
are now having wealth tlirust upon them. 
The real estate values in Texas are in
creasing at the rate of $1,U00,000 per day. 
The total increase in wealth from prop
erty and property values approximate 
|<i()0,000,0u6 per annum. A careful study 
of the tax rolls indicate that ^50,000.000 
of this amount is increase in property 
values and $250,000.000 in property mov- 
/ into the State, as shown in cut 
below:

Increase in Property Valueg 
$400,000,000 Per r^nnum.

Every dollar of new money coming 
into the State gives added value to in
vestments already made. The money 
A Inch is flowing into our State will treble 
and quadruple the price of land and the 
investor is sure of a comfortable fortune 
through the natural increase of land and 
without effort on his part. There are
$rOO,(XX) per day coming into Texas and 
making investme»* •’ <'-iirms, factories,
railroads.

There arc iv.o c of p i t ^ r t y — 
natural and artificial.

Natural property, such as land, cannot, 
of course, be created by man; we can 
only increase its value. Artificial prop
erty, such as buildings, machinery, etc., 
can be created bv man, and its value can 
also be enhanced. With natural prop
erty we are I mited in our methods of 
iiKrrasing values, while there are no re
strictions to development through arti
ficial property. We may gridiron the 
state with railroads, dot it with factories, 
build cities and fill the valleys with happy 
homes, but we cannot create another acre 
of land. The investor may come to 
Texas and buy land, and if he cared to 
do so, can sell it later and leave the 
State, with alt the property he brought 
into the State, but the investor 
who builds railroads, factories, irrigating 
canals, etc., cannot take that back with 
him. and he has established permanent 
values.

Pem uiM iit P roperty .
Ownership may change hands, but tiM 

property remains as a pcrm.ment addi
tion to the wraith of the State. He has 
added to the property values of Texas, 
just as much so as if he had gone dowr 
to the Gulf of .Mexico and lifted so much 
land out of the sea and added it to the 
State’s domain. Texas needs builders.

THE REST HOUR OF LIFE

PraduceM

To promote the prosperity o f a com
munity we must increase our wealth. To 
increase wealth, we must create property, 
increase the value of |»roi>erty, and move 
property into the cuiiiiiiunity. The farm, 
the iiiiiie and the fisheries are the natural 
wealth creating lines of industry. T h fy  
erfa ti property. The building of fac
tories, railroads, openiii|{ niin<s and 
farms ..dd wealth to adjoining property. 
They increase the value of property.^ The 
iniinigrant and the capitalist in moving to 
'1 exas and buying farms and building 
railroads and factories bring property 
with them. They move property into the 
State. So view it as you will, to be pros
perous we must create property, increase 
the value of property and move property 
into the community. The man who in
creases our wealth through either of
these channels is a producer and i t  X 
piililic benefactor. There are other im-
portant factor- in the development of X 
community, In.t production is the basis 
of all prosperity.

In discussing economic subjects it it 
customary to divide the people into two 
classes—the producer and the consumer. 
The farmer is the most prominent type 
of the Texas producer.

A Producer.
The producer is interested in prodociflR 

all he can and getting as high prices for 
his products as he c*n. The consumer 
is interested in consuming as little as he 
can and buying it as cheaply as he can. 
The tramp is the highest type of an ex
clusive consumer.

A n Bxcluaivf Cpn aumer .

The tramp còniumel i s  littie as he eaS 
and gets it as cheaply as he can. Low 
price produrts make tram p life easy and 
farm life difficult, and vice versa. AU 
the people are consumers, and most all 
people consume more or less the products 
of another. Most all the people are pro
ducers directly or indirectly, and net 
profits accrue only by production exceed
ing cooaumption. li 'g h  prices for prod
ucts of the farm, mine, factorv’, e tc , and 
all lines of productive and industriai en
deavor encourage development and pro
mote prosperity. Low prices cheapen 
labor, stagnate development, diKourag* 
production and destroy prosperity.

THE DREAMS AHEAD.

(• W. .Murphy and IV. J. Duncan 
were pansengers from Lubbock .Mon
day. pii route to Galveston to splash 
in the surf

('apt. Vaughn returned this week 
from a pleasure trip  to the North, 
sivendlng most of his time i n ' the 
.Michigan town that .Mr. Post made 
fainous.

For quick and satisfactory repa ir
ing of Shoes, Bicycles. Guns. Ixicks. 
etc., see I). I.. MORSE, the Repair 
Man. 32

R. A. Daniels. A. O. Bell, Jerry  
Ixmgdrake. John Robertson and O. L. 
(’ardw ell. prominent H erefordltes. 
were through Saturday. In a couple 
of autos, en route to the North (!on- 
cho for a few days of fishing, 

o
W. H. Hampton, who has been 

spending a few weeks in Hale count 
TlalUag J .  M. Bull, re tu raed  Saturday 
to Hamllion.

What would we do. In this world of 
oura.

Were It not for the dream s ahead?
For thorns are  mixed with the fairest 

flowers.
.No m atter what |iath we tread.

And each of us has a hidden goal.
S tretching out to the endless years;

And ever we climb with s  hopeful 
soul.

With a lternate  smiles and tears.

Is when you do some great deed or 
diacover some wonderful fact. Thia 
hour came to J. R. P itt, of Rocky Mt., 
N. C., when be waa Buffering intenae- 
iy, as he aaya ,‘from (he w orst cold 1 
ever had. I then proved, to  my g reat 
satlafactlon, w hat a  wonderful Cold 
and Cough cure Dr. K ing's New Dis
covery la. For, a fte r taking one bot
tle. I was entirely  cured. You can 't 
■ay anything too good of a  medicino 
like that." I t ’s the surest and best 
remed.v fer diseased lungs. H em or
rhages. La Grippe, Asthma. Hay 
Fsver—any T hroat a r  Lung Trouble. 
50c and $1.00. T ria l bottle free. 
G uaranteed by All Druggists. 34

The dream s ahead are  what hold us 
up

Through the strain  of a ceaseless | 
fight— !

While our lips are  pressed to the j 
woodworm cup, I

And storm s shut out the light. ' 
To some, 'tis a dream of liigh estate; | 

To others, a dream of w ealth;
To some 'tIs a dream of a truce with | 

fate— I
In a ceaseless search for health. !

Henry Ivey, of Waco Is spending 
several weeks on the Plains and in
cidentally attending to  Important bus- 
Ineas .

DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CUBED 
by local applications, aa they can ho t 
reach the dlseaeed portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to  cure deaf- 
neas, and th a t la by conatltutlohal 
remedies. Deafness la caused by kk 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the E ustachian Tube. W hea 
tbia tube la inflam ed you have a  r u n -  * 
bllng sound or im perfect hearing, 
and. unless the ianam ation  can he 
taken eu t and th ia tnbe restored  te  
its norm al condition, hearing  will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases ou t Of 
ten are caused by C atarrh , which U 
nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous aurfacea.

We will give One H undred D ollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
ca ta rrh ) th a t can not be cured by 
H all's C atarrh  Cure. Send for crctt- 
lara, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, T5c.
Take H all’s Fam ily Pills for con

stipation. 84

One dreaina of a hearth  and a home 
to lie;

One sees but a golden store;
While the burdened to ller dream s of 

rest.
W here the toll shall he no more.

So, ever it Is. In some sweet guise.
Hope hangpth her lan tern  high;

O. the dream s ahead are  the golden 
sta rs

T hat help ns to live—or die!
—Old Scrap Book.

Notice.

The law requiring sanltar.v connec
tions will be strictly  enforced.

JAS. R. HAMILTON.
City Secretary

^!r. and Mrs. T. F Reed, Jr., of 
''eaumoDt. with their baby and nurse 
a r t  v isiting .M rs. Reed's alater. Mra. 
.1. F. G arrison. 412 Weat Slaton street.

(PATENTO)]

OlcMíiond 
ihijiSuppoit
ybt3 the tired apotj

T h i s  S h o e  W il l  C a r e  F l t t - F o o t  pains in the
limbs and feet (so often mistaken for rheumatism,) holds 
the arch of the foot the way nature intended h should 
be; makes the shoe look neater, wear longer and look 
•mailer.

if vou have foot-trouble wear these
naven’t foot trouble wear them to prevent it.
, ------------------  -------------- to cure k.

If you
The “ D Ix m o B d  A r c h  BuppwH** is a small

corrugated atccl L-shaped brace driven into the heel and 
rivited and screwed underneath the shank.

It ’a aim plw, aafw, aura.
We are the Patentees and h  caa only be ebtainad in 

•hoes bearing the P e t e r a  label.
Aak your dealer for a pair.

WrHo tsn If hn  4m *i  aworr

■9̂
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APC1P8T II, IM* ■ALB CéVBTf U B A LB . PLA lIfIB W . H X A l.

JOS. W. BAILEY 
FOR PRESIDENT

TEXAS DEMOCRACY DECLARES 
FOR BAILEY AYD SCBMISSIOY.

In  iiiilveitton CoaTention E x c lteu ea t 
R«‘iinie4 a t  l>vt>r H eat—J . Sheb 

Wllliaaii» wa» elected 
C hairaiaa.

Galveaton Aug- 10.—D uring a deni- 
onatratioii the like of which haa nev
er been seen in Texas politics since 
the  storm y old days when G overnors 
and o ther sta te  officers were made ov
er night, Joseph Weldon Bailey was 
today endorsed as the choice of the 
Texas Democracy for the presidency 
in 1912. The resolution which was 
passed declared th a t Bailey was the 
hope of the Dem ocratic party  and 
called on a ll tru e  Dem ocrats to  rally 
to  h is support. The convention fa ir
ly w ent wild and the cheering con
tinued  while the band played “Dixie,” 
“The Crow d’s All H ere” and "Hot 
T im e" and o ther favorites.

Cone Johnson of Tyler, la te  candi
date for the gubernatoria l nom ina
tion, arose to  presen t a  report of the 
m inority  com m ittee dem anding that 
Senators and Congressm an be pro 
hibited from  accepting fees or em 
ploym ent from  public service corpor 
ations. In stan tly  it was seen that 
th is w as m eant as a reflection on Mr, 
Bailey and Johnson was fairly  hissed 
and Jeered from  the floor.

W ith te a rs  in his eyes the man who 
tw o years ago stood charged by tra - 
ducers in Texas with a  crim e against 
the  State, thanked the convention for 
th e ir  re-afllrm ation of fldelity.

S tate T ieket Xom laated.
Oscar B. Colquitt, of T erre ll was 

nom inated for G overnor, and A. B. 
Davidson, of Cuero, was nom inated 
for lieu tenan t governor, and the bal 
ance of the successful candidates 
weref oorm ally nom inated Doth Col- 
quit and Davidson are  an ti-p roh ib 
ition ists although the platform  de
clares for subm ission of the p rohih  
Ition am endm ent.

J. Sheb W illiam s was elected to 
succeed A. B. Story as chairm an of 
the sta te  committee.

H. Bascom Thomas, defeated can
didate for lieu tenant governor, today 
announced th a t he would go before 
the new executive com m ittee to  con
test the election of Davidson. If he is 
unsuccessful, he will It is said an 
nounce his candidacy against Col
q u itt for the governorship in 1912.

P la tfsra i sf
The platform  contains a plank ex- 

pressedly condem ning the rem oval of 
duties on raw  m aterial so long as 
the  m anufactu rers products are  pro
tected. The platform  also  re-affirms 
the platform  of 1896.

The convention adjourned late to
night.

Strategy.
They sat in the shadows of the old 

porch. Suddenly, from the distance, 
came a series of m ysterious squeaks.

“W hat on earth  is th a t?” gasped 
the mystified young man “Some one 
tun ing  a fiddle?"

The beautiful girl smiled 
“ No,” she responded softly, “that 

noise Is made by pa's shoes as he 
walks around the hallway.

“ Do you mean to say his shoes 
make ail th a t noise?”

“C ertain ly : 1 sprinkled rosin on the 
soles soth at they would squeak, and 
we would know how far he was away. 
Don't you think I'm a little  genlusT '

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Hon. H. C. Randolph w ent to  Lub
bock on W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Newton re tu rn 
ed to  Lubbock on W ednesday.

Prof, and Mrs. J. M. Bull, of Hale 
C enter, spent Saturday In Plalnvlew. 

------ 0------
Silas .Maggard and wife, of Hale 

Center, spent the Sabbath here.

L. J. Henson left on Monday, for 
Melrose, N. M.

Pies Skeen, an “old-tim er” from 
Silverton, was in Plalnvlew Saturday.

John R oberts was over from  Hale 
Center W ednesday.

Postm aster Keck had business In 
A m arillo th is  week.

Loy Lattim ore left W ednesday for 
a couple of weeks visit to  Amarillo. 

------o------
Miss Lillie F rye of Lockney visited 

In Plalnvlew this week.
------o------

J . B. Maxey had business in Tahoka 
the la tte r  p art of the week.

------ 0------
Bob M atsler is away on a business 

tr ip  to  H am lin, Goldthwaite and o th 
er points.

------0------
Everything in the Gasoline Stove 

line going a t cost, a t NASH'S NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 33

The bottom has fallen ou t of prices 
on Iron  Beds, a t NASH’S NEW AND 
SECOND-HAND STORE. 33

o
Mrs. M. O. Sanson, a fte r a  v isit to 

her son at th is place, re tu rned , on 
Tuesday, to her home, in Alvarado, 

o
I'm  a  natu ral-born  “fixer” of any

th ing  "out of whack."—D. U  MORSE, 
the  R epair Man. 32

The Postoffice News Stand, form er
ly the property of W alter Burch, is 
now controlled by Roy Pearson and 
Olln Rrashears.

------o------
Joe Ryan, the popular telephone 

m anager, w A  in Amarillo, on busi
ness. Saturday.

------0------
J. O. Robertson and wife, from 

Nocona. were visitors in our town 
th is week.

Judge .McConnell and wife, of Par- 
well. Texas attended the Cannon- 
W ilkes m arriage on Tuesday.

------ 0------
J. W. Wonder and family, of H ia

w atha K ansas, are  in Plalnvlew for 
the rem ainder of the sum m er.

------o—
Cary Cannon and family of Odessa 

Texas are  visiting his paren ts. Dr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Cannon.

------o------
Raymond Roberts of D allas is vis

iting his sister. .Mrs. C. E. .McClel
land.

.Mrs. Bonnie Hudgins, of Hale Cen
ter. si>ent the week-end visiting the 
family of R. A. .McWhorter.

TO THE PI BLIC:

1 have th is day sold to R. G. Llvesay 
the  business heretofore conducted by 
me in the town of Plainview, Texas, 
known as “The Favorite Grocery." 
The business will be conducted in the 
fu ture by .Mr. Llvesay. under the same 
name, and I tru s t my old custom ers 
will give him their liberal patronage.

I am to pa.v all debts of said busi
ness due to August 1, 1910, and all 
accounts are  due and payable to me 
up to  said dale.

W itness my hand this August 1st. 
1910.
.-SI» L. .M. BLAKE.MORE.

I- Joe Gans ('oiinfed Out.

Baltim ore. .'Id.. Aug.10.—Joe Gans. 
form er lightw eight cham pion, died 
th is m orning of tubeVculosis.

The disease m anifested itself over 
a year ago last spring. Gans was 
was sent to Arlz«-na in the hope of re
covering his health but the disease 
was too deep seated. He was brought 
home last week.

Gans was 34 years old. Joe Gans' 
tru e  name was Gant, the name Gans 
having been fastened on him early 
in his ring career by a m istake of a 
referee.

I>eath occurred at the home of his 
/ '  foster parents. His wife, foster 

m other, and friends were at the bed- 
aide.

G ans’ fortune of more than $:!<M).- 
ooo had dwindled to $10,000.

.Mrs. J. H. Head, who has been vis
iting J. W. Douglas and family, at 
R tinning W ater, re tu rned  Monday t r  
her koaie la  Hereford.

I can fix anything but a broken 
h e a r t—D. L. .MORSE, the Repair 
Man. 32

J. M. Nicholson, of Frisco. Texas, 
is spending a few days here with his 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Maxey.

Miss Susette  Fowler, of l>M-kney 
was through Plalnvlew Thursday on 
her way to college.

Mrs. J. A. Gilliland, of Polytechnic 
Heights. Fort W orth. Is visiting re la 
tives here.

C. C. Callaway and little  daughter 
I.,ouise, returned from Comanche last 
Saturday.

----- o------
Miss Fay B arnett of LubiKM'k, is 

visiting friends in Plainview this 
week.

------o —
.\lr. Moss from IJnglevllle. was vis

iting his old friend 8. J  W hitacre a 
few da.vs this week.

------o------
Mrs. Mattie Davis, of Frisco. Texas 

la visiting the family of her uncle 
W. L. H arrington. ."lOg W ayland street.

------o------
Mrs. W. L. H arrington and Mrs. 

Mattie r>avis of Frisco visited Hale 
Center th is week.

Grady B rew ster was over from 
lyjckney th is week. R eports tha t the 
Ix)ckney team took th ree  gam es from 
Tulia th is  week.

------o------
Mr. Newton, of Waco, through 

whom the Wayland College loan was 
negotiated from the Amicable In su r
ance Company, was through Sunday, 
from Lubbock, where he had been vis
iting  W t wWe. who hi sum m ering 
here.

Specials a t Sloneker’s

FROM A U G U S T I 3
TO

A U G U S T 25
Our entire stock of Merchandise will be thrown 
on the counters at moving prices. These goods 
must go. We need the money and the prices will

Buy your chileren’s schoolmove them fast, 
dresses now.
Until the 25th only, you can get embroidery almost at your own price. 
Come and see. Some of the best bargains ever offered at 5c and 10c 
per yard. Some worth 35c regular. All Calicoes 5c. 10c Ginghams at 
7 l-2c. 12 l-2c Gingham at 10c. 15c Gingham at 11c, best brands made. 
Such as Toil-de-noid-A. F. C., etc.

All $1.00 grade Overalls 80c. All $1.25 grade 98c. Boys’ 50c grade 40c

All $1.50 Shirts at $1.10, all $1.25 at 90c, all $1.00 grades 75c, all 60c,
65c, and 75c grades at 40c.

All $1.50 to $5.00 Men’s odd Vests, only 45c each 
All $5.00 to $7.50 Men’s odd Coats, $2.95 each
All Men’s odd Pants, Suits, etc. will go at and below cost

Come this is the last call and will last until the 25th only. Men and women’s hose at jobbers pri
ces. All we ask is for you to visit us and see if our prices are not right, and the lowest you ever 
saw for the merchandise sold. W e cordially invite you to pay us a visit in our old stand between 
now and the 25th. After then we will move to our new quarters, next to R. C. W are Hardware 
Company, where we hope to serve you. Yours for right treatment and prices.

LW.SLONEKER

/

4 * .

“ Doc” H arris is away on a 1)iis1iiphs 
tr ip  in (’pntral Texas.

G. M. H utrhell, who Is In the m er
cantile  business a t Floydada. was vla- 
Itlng In Plalnvlew Thursday.

Vice-President Avery T urner of the 
Santa Fe was down this week on an 
Inspection tour.

Don’t forget Saturday m arket for 
the benefit of the Cemetery Associa
tion at the .Monarch Grocery on 
Saturday the 13th.

.Mrs. J. .1. Roberts of Dallas is here 
viaitlng her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Mc
Clelland.

------o-----
H. P. W illis, who has been visiting 

his brother J. W. Willis of the Wyck- 
off-W lllls Drug Company, returned 
Saturday to hla headquarters at Ab
ilene.

Y. O. McAdams, auditor of the Mc
Adams Lum ber Company, was here 
from Dallas the first of the week 
looking over the  books o f  the loca' 
/a'.'d.

D. J. Saw yer and daughter Miss 
Elsie, who have lieeii visiting near 

' laickney, returned  to their home at 
I H lltaboro Thursday.

Misses Pearl and Ruby Boatlver 
who have Iteen visiting J. E. Fulliii- 
aiid other relatives left yesterday for 
th e ir home In Hlco, Texas.

------o------
l.iltle  Miss lAuilse Donolio«) went In 

Tulla lust w'eek with her aunt, Mrs. 
!.. Kverette Dye, re tu rn ing  home Sun
day.

------o------
Mlsaea Petesson and Crom urtic left 

Tuesday for Colorado, the form er to 
attend the Chatauqiia a t Boulder, the 
la tte r to visit relatives in Denver.

- — o -----
D. W. McGlassm) move.1 from 

Kress to  th is place the past w?ek. 
tha t his children might have onr col
lege advantages.

Johnson Jones, who fbr the past 
year haa been giving em inent aatls- 
faction as the linotype opera to r at 
the Herald office left today for P e r
sons. Kaoaaa. on n vtait to  the “old 
folks at home."

Judge II. C. Raiidulph came In from | 
F'luydaila W ednesday, where he had i 
t>een attending court, and went on to | 
LubiKM'k on the afteriKNin train. I

- -o ■ —
Deputy Sheriff M arline took prison-1

er Joe W ashington to A m arillo '
Thursday where he will l>e boarded j
at the county'a e.xpense The eld Jail
here Is being torn down having been 

0

pronounced unsanitary.

The Midway school will oiien Sep- 
teml*er 16th with Mrs. Belle Kilgore 
ns teacher. Mrs. Kilgore taught the 
school with great success some seven j 
J ears ago. I

Rev. C ,N. ,N Ferguson spent Sun
day In Amarillo and while there  was 
the chief s|ieaker i>f the evening at 
the prohibition dem onstration at the 
Polk S treet Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening.

A collection of rare, old culna on 
display In the show window of Wyc- 
koff-W lllls' drug store Is a ttrac ting  
the utteiitloii of all who h a te  iiii In ter
est In iiiimlsniHtlcB.

J. 'I . Monta was called to Oklahoma 
City, on Monday, by a dispatch sta ting  
that his son was seriously III lu a hus-S 
pltal at that |>luce.

.1. M. Shafer is In Portales this 
week being accompanied In a cross 
country trip  by his daughter, Mrs. 
'lof.re of that place, who has been 
vtslllng here.

Mesdames Kllbrough and Bert Mc
W horter of I,ubbock, passed through 
Plalnvlew Tuesday enrtm le for the 
d istric t meeting of the Home and 
Foreign atioalonary societies a t Lock-1 
oey.

Miss VonderplauB. a tralned nurse, 
who has l>een with Dr. W ardiaw. re- 

I tiirned to her home. In Diilias. od 
.'londay.

l,. W. Sloneker left Thiirsday for 
Chicago and .New York markete. Ho 
stated thnt o ther dry goods dealers 
wouid be on thè sanie traiti wIth aame 
deetinatlon, aa fo llo w s t.J . W. W aro 
of Floydada. Mra. S talcup of Petero- 
Utrjf. Paul F aa lk ae r of T alla  and W> 
■M. Cadell of P.'lot Polut.

L /
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THREE PROMINENT 
aUB WOMEN TALK

PISIT'SM  CERTAIN WELL-RNUWN 
PLAINVIKW BI'HilNESM FIRMS.

A Q kWI Tete-a-Tete oh  Shopplnir, aaA 
th r  Boot FIhccs Ib Towb 

to Shop.

After adjournm ent of a recent club 
m eeting, th ree  prom inent club ladle« 
of Plainview fell to  discussing the 
best firm s with whom to trade. T heir 
discussion took wide range, and the 
main points are  here published for 
w hat they are  worth, the names of 
tb s  ladies being w ithheld for obvious 
roasons. In place of names, num bers 
will be used to  designate each p a r
ticu lar lady.

The conversation having led up to 
shopping. Club Lady No. 1 said; “ I 
like the Plainview M ercantile Com
pany. You are alw ays waited on 
prom ptly and courteously, and trea ted  
as though your patronage was wanted. 
T heir stock is well kept. They gen
erally  have w hat you call for, and 
th e ir prices a re  on a level w ith the 
quality of the ir goods. I usually get 
my m oney's w orth a t ‘The best and 
p re ttiest sto re  on the P lains.’ ”

Club Lady No. 2: “ I do nearly  all 
my trad ing  with The Plainview Mer
cantile  Company. My husband th inks 
I get, as you say. my m oney's worth 
a t  th is store." Club Lady No. 3: "The 
Plainview M ercantile Company is all 
right. It is ‘The store  w here quality 
te lls  and price sells,’ but w hat do 
you th ink of The Monacb for gro
ceries? I am m ost particu la r about 
my groceries. I w ant the cleanest 
and purest, and 1 do not believe there  
is a  firm  in town can beat The Men 
arch. I prefer to  pay a little  more 
for quality in groceries than for qual
ity in som ething else, for the reason 
th a t what you ea t m akes you what 
you are. I want to bring up my chil
dren on the best foods obtainable. I 
w ant them to be strong , physically 
and m entally. I notice tha t they can 
study the ir school lessons better when 
they are  given nourishing, wholesome 
foods. Don’t you ladies th ink  I am 
righ t?” Club Ladies No. 1 and No. 2 
nodded their approval, and added th a t 
’The Monarch was noted for prom ptly 
and carefully catering  to  the needs of 
its  custom ers; yes, and handle the 
celebrated ‘‘W hite Swan" and “Wap- 
co" brands of canned goods, pre 
serves, etc., than  which there  are  
none finer.

Club Lady No. 3 had been silen t for 
a good while, but at last. In a joking 
vein, she said; "W here do you buy 
your dopeT’

"Beg pardon, but what do you mean 
by ’dope?“ ’ said Club Ijidy No. 1.

•‘Drugs, of course,” answ ered Club 
Lady No. 3. W hereupon all th ree  la 
dies laughed.

"W ell,” replied Club Lady No. 1, 
"my family does not use a great deal 
of drugs, but when I have a prescrip 
tion which m ust be filled I usually go 
to  W yckoff-W lllis Drug Company, 
knowing th a t my prescrip tion  will be 
filled accurately  and with drugs of 
unquestioned quality. You should try 
th e ir Toilet Lotion for tan , sunburn  
or chapping.” Club Lady No. 3; “All 
you have said is certain ly  true . 1 
buy my sundries there, too, for they 
keep a good line of toilet artic les, and 
if they happen not to  have a certain  
artic le  in stock they take pleasure in 
ordering it for you. This I consider 
very accom m odating." "Yes,” said 
Club Lady No. 1 ; “ when you a re  in 
W yckoff-W illis' again you m ust try  
the ir soda w ater and delicious ice 
cream. They dispense the finest 
d rinks in th is part of the country."

"Pardon my in terrup tion ,” spoke up 
Club Lady No. 2. "I want you both to 
come to  see me real soon, and let me 
serve you som ething cooked on my 
new range. I bought the range of 
the R. C. Ware H ardw are Company, 
and, as you have been speaking of 
nice places to trade, what do you 
th ink of the firm from whom I bought 
my stove?”

"Perfectly  lovely!” said Club Lady- 
No. 1. "So far th is  year I have not 
needed any hardw are, but I have pa
tronized th is firm  a little  and expect 
to  patronize them  more in future. I 
will soon need some new gran ite  
ware. The kind 1 am using was 
bought from ano ther hardw are firm 
here, and did not in the least come 
up to  th e ir prom ises or my expecta
tions.” Club I.Ady No. 3; "The R. C. 
W are H ardw are Company carry  by 
far the largest and pre ttiest stock In 
town They handle the 'A rcadian ' 
Range, ‘Diamond' Oasollne Stoves. 
‘White Clad' R efrigerators, 'Sunshine' 
and ’Ocean Wave' W ashing .Machines. 
Hammocks. Lawn Mowers. China and 
Aluminum W are.”

"By the way,” said Club I-ady No.l. 
"I am going to ask you where I 
should go to  have my watch repaired. 
It has been keeping i>oor tim e for 
weeks, and I w ant to  go to  some one 
who will do me good w ork.”

”Oo to W yckoff-W llll«"” was the 
im m ediate reply of one club lady. 
"He will put it in good running  order. 
He did some repair work for me, and 
It was satisfacto ry . T heir stock of 
jew elry, diamonds. Libby's cu t glass, 
snd hand-painted china, is beautiful.

NEXT WEEK SPECIALS AT

August 13 to August 20
2 lots of Mercerized white Goods suitable 
for waists and childrens dresses, 15c and 
20c grades, next week at 12 l-2c the yard. 
25c grades, next week, the yard . . I7c

1 lot 10c White Lawn, next week, at the 
y a r d .........................................6 l-2 c

1 lot of 25c to 35c Silk Mulls suitable for 
day or evening dresses, next at the yd I9c

1 lot of 40c to 65c bhanghai Silks suitable 
for day or evening dresses, and Crepes, 
next week at per y a r d ................. 29c
1 lot 12 l-2c Fancy Ginghams, next week, 
at the yard . . . . .  8c
25c Figured Lawns and Tissue, next week the yd I8c 
20c Figured Lawns and Flaxons, next week the yd. I4c 
15c Figured Lawns and Flaxons, next week the yd. 9c 
10c Figured Lawns and Flaxons, next week the yd. 6c 
5c Figured Lawns and Flaxons, next week the yd. 3c

Carter Mercantile Company
“TH E  STO R E O F Q U A LITY ”

C '

%

They have also ju s t received the love
liest line of ham m ered-brass jar- 
d in iers and notions. They carry  a 
complete line of optical goods. They 
fit your eyes and guaran tee all work.”

"A fter a ll," affirm ed Club Lady .No. 
I, “shopping is a big job. .My hus
bands jokes me and calls me a b ar
gain-counter fiend. Possibly 1 am. 
Not long ago 1 attended a bargain 
sale a t the S urprise  store. A big 
crowd was there, and a t first I 
thought I would never get waited 
upon, but a t last I made my purchase 
and started  home. 1 had spent only 
$1.00 for racket goods, but th is $1.00 
had bought me so much tha t I was 
loaded with an arm ful of useful a r 
ticles. I t is wonderful what a nickel 
will buy a t the Surprise store.”

"I.adles,” said Club l..ady No. 1, "in 
m entioning all the useful and pretty 
things for the home, we have omitted 
one of the first requirem ents—ja hab
erdashery for our men folk. Pipkln- 
.N'app Company carry  a first-c lass line 
of m en's w earables, including the 
Stein-Block Co. C lothing, Hanan A 
Son's Shoes, H aw es’ H ats, and the 
very la test things in sh irts  and ties. 
This is the place where our husbands 
can buy, at a  reasonable price, ail 
the ir apparel, from a necktie to a pair 
of shoes.”

“Yes,” said Club Lady No. 2, "you 
are right. No business man is suc
cessful unless he Is well and appro
priately dressed. .My husband buys 
all his clothing from Pipkin-Napp Co. 
Their stock is complete, and their 
prices far ahead of any firm  in Plain- 
view. I am sure  they clothe all the 
well-dressed men in town. They also 
keep a nice line of su it cases and 
handbags for the ladles.”

"By the way,” said Club Lady No. 1, 
"a  friend of mine w ants to locate In 
Plainview. Whom would you ladies 
suggest as a good man from whom to 
buy real esta te?” Club Lady ,\o. 2 
said: "The Rushing I.And Company 
are the leading real esta te  men. They 
are  wide-awake, progressive, always 
keep In close touch with values, and 
can give you real bargains.” "Yes,” 
said Club Lady So. 3, "I bought my 
home from the Rushing I.jind Com
pany. They are . indeed, affable, 
genial gentlem en, as well as con
scientious in their dealings. They 
have actually  settled more people on 
the South P lains than  any other real 
estate firm. The R ushing Land Com
pany do stric tly  an Im m igration busi
ness. They have offices In Plainview 
and Lubbock. They keep, a t all times, 
an autom obile ready, to  show th e ir 
custom ers either city property or 
farm lands. They have land In any 
size trac ts , and can make term s to 
suit pu rchaser.”

LKHISI.ATIVE NEWS LETTER.

riin re rn ln g  the CaperN of (io te rno r 
Camphell and the Haag.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 10.—The dogs 
of w ar have been loused at Austin, 
and the factions a re  tearing  at each 
o ther with naked ferocity. Texas is 
a m agnificent battle  ground for poll- 

,ticians. We have over a million 
.a c re s  of Idle farm  land which can be 
(used for m aneuvering purposes; our 
m anufacturing p lan ts  a re  not suf
ficiently num erous to Interfere with 
the m arch of com lw tanta; very few 
m ines obstruct the progress of war 
parties, and arm ies can m arch for 
150 miles, in some parts of the State, 
without having to cross a railroad, 
but those who are  engaged in the 
pursuit of office must have war, and, 
as the taxpayer foots the bill, he Is 
entitled to applaud or condemn, ac- 

I cording to the dictates of his own 
’ conscience.

This week will find most of the 
'so lo n s attending the S tate Democratic 
Convention, a t Galveston. It is ru- 

[ mored tha t an effort will be made, 
through the medium of a platform  de
mand, to  hitch the Democratic donkey 
to  a plow, but the anim al is so accus- 

; tomed to being ridden by politicians 
! that those who a re  skeptical express 
a doubt as to the beast being able to 
adapt Itself to a useful occupation 

I But every one knows the donkey la a 
sure-footed beast, and, when once It 

I gets in the right path, it will make 
■two blades of g rass grow where one 
grew before.

I The Senate showed a disposition to 
eat out of the Governor's hand by 

I declining to confirm  the appointm ent 
¡of W. B. Hawkins as Commissioner of 
Insurance and Banking, but that 
August body suddenly turned their 
heels on the Governor, in refusing to 
confirm  the appointm ent of C. H. 
.Tenkins, as Associate Justice  of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, and also the 
appointm ent of Jno. A. Mobley, as 
A ssistant Attorney General, calling 
the attention of the Governor to a 
provision of the C onstitution which 
prohibits members of the I..eglslattire 
from accepting o ther positions of 
em olum ent from the S tate, and these 
gentlem en, being m em bers of the 
31st I.«gislature. were, therefore. In
eligible to the appointm ents. We 
have been so busy passing law s that 
we have not had time to  read the Con
stitu tion , and the unearth ing  of th is 
m usty docum ent in the Senate has 
caused some uneasiness among the 
law givers and professions! office
holders.

The Governor has, so far, subm itted 
seven messages, which contain eigh t
een subjects for legislation, and the

list Is growing like Jonah 's gourd 
The m essages cover a wide range of 
subjects, from regulating  a railroad 
to  a .Negro Insane Asylum, and there  
Is said to be more to follow. The l..eg- 
Islature, called in special session to 
re|>enl the F'ire Rating l.aw, has been 
in session th ree weeka, and the bill 
repealing th is  law has not yet come 
out of the com m ittee room.

A hard-fought battle Is being waged 
over the liquor regulating bills, and 
the prohibitionists have lieen running 
the steam  ro ller over the an tis  at 
will in the House, but the an tis  have 
been wielding the big instrum ent in 
the Senate, and no prohibition legis
lation has l>een passed, and none will 
likely be unless the Senate antis 
break ranks. There has been con
siderable cam paigning in the press, 
which appears to sever present pu r
poses of those responsible for the 
warfare.

The Commercial S ecretaries came 
In for a vote of thanks from the Sen
ate for the valuable lite ra tu re  they 
have been furnishing the memlters of 
the I/egislature.

The S tate D em oiratic Convention 
will make a gap of a few days In the 
work of the legislators, as moat of 
the m embers will attend the Conven
tion, but It is yet possible to  clear the 
docket, as it now stands, by August 
19th. although it Is freely predicted 
that there will be another call ses
sion.

O FFIC K K S
J. H. I^iicaMcr, I’rrsidcnt L. A. Ktii|{hl, Vice Frcsidcn
H. M. Burch. Ca<hier L. G. Wilwn, Vice Fresiden

H. C. Von Struve, .Aviistant Ca<>hier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow
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.A EM VOKh .MiYOR SHOT.

Miijur (iu}nor Full« VIriim I« l«*a«. 
«In’s Hnllel.

New York. Aug. 9.—WlUisni J. 
Gayiior, mayor of New York, was 
shot In the head and* seriously 
wounded today, as he sto<jd on the 
deck of the steam ship K aiser M’llhelm 
der Grosse, by Jas. D. Gallagher, a 
discharged dock watchm an. G alla
gher was over powered and arrested .

The mayor was receiving God
speed from friends on the dock, p re
paratory  to  lea \ln g  on a vacation to 
Burope. when the shot was fired. The 
bullet struck  behind the right ear, 
and ranged downward. The wound ia 
dangeroua, but not necesaarily fatal. 
I’nless blood polaonlng seta in, the 
phyalclans are  hopeful of recovery. 
The mayor is In a hospital tonight.

G allagher is in Jail, held w ithout 
bail. He expresses no rem orse. The 
Oaynor party  waa posing for a pho
tograph. on deck, when G allagher 
pushed his way alm ost to the m ayor's 
side and fired a t his head with a .38 

'ca lib re  revolver. The first cartridge 
missed fire, but G allagher pulled the 
trig g er again, sending a bullet Into 
the m ayor's neck, below the ear.

In a ch a n g ea b le  c lim ate  you need a roofing that 
w ill w ith stan d  a ll ch a n g es of tem perature.

T E X A C O  ROOFING
Is not affected  by heat or cold, rain or su n . acids, 
a lk a li nor gas fu m es a s Is constan tly  proved by 
Its use In ch an geab le  c lim a tes  a n d  the perfect 
satisfaction It gives. A postal w ill bring fu ll 
particulars, c or sa le  by a ll dealers.

li
M A D K  O N I.V  BV

The Texas Company
General Offices: -  -  Houston. Texas
THOMAB ABRAHAM, Agent a t Flalavlew , T e tas
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.tFKI.M TION FALLS OA ( OLQl'ITT.

.VallgaMNt T jpbuld  P ro ies Fatal lo 
l4 .Y enr.0 ld  ( hild. I Stationery

Austin, Texas. Aug 7.— M atter r .  
Colquitt, the 14-yenr-olil son of Hon. 
O. B. Colquitt, died (onight at 7:10 
o'clock. The little  fellow had l>een 
seriously 111 for fifteen days with ty
phoid fever of the m alignant type.. 
His condition rapidly grew worse, 
and th is m orning, when h it tem pera
tu re  slightly  exceeded 107 degrees. It 
became apparen t that he could not 
live through the day. He was unuau- 
aly popular with hia p lay aa tea , hla 
gentle, conalderate diapoaition readily 
winning him fiienda. No hour for the 
funeral services h a t yet baen an 
nounced, on account of the fact that 
Mr. Colquitt'a aon at Del Rio, Oscar 
B., Jr., will be unable to reach Austin 
before late tom orrow afternoon.

•Misses .Mabel snd H arrie tt Hansen, 
of Norfleet, a re  visiting In Amarillo.

Mky B«e iaferior Slatloaery 
wbea JOB caa gel the ItCNt far 
abaat tb r M a e  p rice l 

We hâve a ro a p le te  a«Nort. 
n e a t  ef Tablels aad Box Paper, 

1 I«!' •»•Hi Seclal aad B islness 
; eerrespendeaee, a t priées te  

sa it ail.
f a l l  aad  laspeet a a r  Lise.

iZ ♦ ♦ ♦
Free and p ro a p t dellverj le  

aHj part #f the e ltj .

Duncan’s Pharmaqr
"The rp .ta .D a te  Drag Store." 

NORTH SIDE MQI'ARE.
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